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r Prospect
l�IJIZ.\BETII 1\IcCRI
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Tl1ird G1·acle Trainir 1g
Teacl1cr.
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A.l\1.,
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I o t1 rt 11 Grad<� Tra ir1ing
TeacI 1er,
Ji'IJO RE;-.;CE R. EDD'\
.., })J1.B.,
Fiftl1 Gr,1de Trai11in g
Tcacl1 er.
AXlDTTA l'vIOXROE, D.S.,
Sixtl1 G1·acle Trai11i11g
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A\"i\'A Ji'IELD,
S0\•e11tl1 Gracle Tr,1ir1i
ng TeacI1er.
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t
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Forn1 erl}· Principal
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l\IARION BLOUNT,
P1·incipal Ingl1am County Normal.

t

VERA DUN'C.t\N', A.B.,
Supervisor rrhircl Grade Lincoln School, 1I. S. N. C.

AX:-..L\. FIELD,
Pri11cipal Livir1gston County Normal.

El.1L1\ JOI-IXSON,
C1·itic l\Ianistce Cou11ty Normal.

1\Ii\llGARET JONES,
Prir1cipal Genesee County Xormal.

GJ.�llTRUl)E l\IILI.JER, A.B.,
FormcrlJ· County Con1missioner Barry Co.

>sp ect

t \' I1 I�RSOX,
St1pcr\·i::;or Carpe11tcr r1•r,lini11g Center, 1\1. S. N. C.

1\ :\

J ..�.'.';�IE G. ll1\l\II>, Pl1.B.,
St1pcrvisor lfourtl1 Grade Li11c0In Scl1ool, 1\.1. S. N. C.

cl1er.
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JI�\ llRIRrfT RATI.1IFF,
Jijlc111c11t,lry St1per\·isor l\Iuskegon !!eights.

S1\l) IJ<j TOW,
Supervisor FiftI1 Oracle Li11coln Scl1ool, l\I. s. �. C .

I

Summer School Teachers From
Other Institutions

r

FERRIS U . FOSTER, A.B., Public School
s, I{noxviIJe, Tenn(1
se e. C he m is try.
•

VERNON E. CHASE, A.M., Graduate
Student, University �
Michigan. Education.

G L A D Y S GREENMAN, A.B., Gradttate
Stude11t, Tea,:l1ers C,"'
Iege, C ol um bi a University. E du ca tio n.
r,

•

IVAN WALTON, A .M ., University of M
icl1igan. E n�lish. E
MARION MAGOON, A .B ., Ypsilanti I-I
igh Scl1ool. English. \
RUTH A. BARNES, A.B., Cleveland l't1b
lic Scl100Is. Englis4
J. FRED I- IARROLD, P h. D ., Gradu
ate Y al e tlniversiti
•
English
1
W. H. EGLY, A.M., Dcp't of Rl1etoric (Engineering Depar:
ment) University of l\1icl1igan. English.

PAUL STEPHENSON, Assistant Director Little Tl1eatre, Yps r
]anti. Englisl1.

ORLO GILL, Cass Tecl1nical IIigl1 Scl100I, Detrqit. F'ine Arti,J

EMMA GRATTAN, Supervisor of Art, Public Scl1ools, C'edru]
Rapids, Iowa. Fine A1·ts.

MADGE MURRAY, Instructor in Stage Art, Nortl1<1rn High]
School, Detroit. Fine Arts.
MRS. FREDERICKA GOODWIX, Pt1p
il of Lorado Taft, Cl1icagc 1
A rt Institute. S cu lp tu re .
J. FORD McMAIN, A .B ., State Normal
School, D ill on , l\Iontana. ·
Geography.
ELIZABETH M. GORRIE, A.M., G ir
ls ' Higl1 S cl10 0I , <llasgow,
Scotland. Geography.

NELSON V. RUSSELL, Ph.D., Depar
tment o f History, Uni
versity of Michigan. History.
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fEORGE W. BRO\VN, A.M., Department of History, Univer
sity of Michigan. History.

\Nl\ A J{. DANI{S, A.l\I., I)rofessor of Clotl1ing and Textiles,
Ol{lal1oma College for ,vomen. Home Economics.
IAZEL FROST, A.1\f., Teacl1er of Clotl1i11g and Textiles, Okla
l1oma College for '\Vo111en. Home Economics.

rIIOI\IAS P. GARRITY , Detroit Public Schools.
Arts.

:tOi\IA BAKER, Grand Rapicls Public Schools.
llf
Arts.

Industrial

Industrial

A.R'I·HUR G. ERICI{SON, A.I\I., Superintendent of Schools,
�
\� 11 silanti. 1\1at11ematics.

8. 1\I. FERNER, A.1\.1., Supe1·intendent of Schools, Sturgis.
C<
l\Iat11ematics.

reLEANOR A. THOivIAS, A.B., Public Scl1ools, Kansas City,
l\lissouri. Natural Science.
VEOLA GIFJ.i..,ORD, i\.B., Grand Rapids Public Schools. Speech.
is¥RA�I(T�I� LEOX.t\RD GILSOX, Ph.B., Professor of Public
Speal{ing and Expression, I(ansas State Teachers Col
lege, Emporia. Speecl1.

For111erly
Pri11cipal
Osceola
County
NorBIGGE,
PEA
RI�
C.
.r1
111al. Rural Education.

MARIOX BI.,Ol 1 NT, Pri11cipal Ingham County Norma l. Rural
,s.
�jdt1cation.

AXNA FIELD, Princ ipal Livi11gston Coun ty Normal.
t!
Eclucation.

Rural

&'ELLA JOII�SON, Critic !\Ianistee County Normal. Rural Edu
cation.
ghMARG1\RET JONES, I>rinci1)al Genesee Cot1nty Normal.
Rural Education.
gc GERTRtJDE �1II.1LER, A.B., Formerly County Commissioner,
Barr)r County. Rural Education.
a. HARRIETT RATLIFF, Elementary Supervisor, !\fuskegon
lieigl1ts. Rural Education.

w
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PROGRAM OF SUMMER SCHOOL EVEN
Satt1rd,1)·, June 27
Monda)�, June 29

Tuesda)·, June 30
Wednesday, Jt1ly 1

Opening lVeek
Classification Day. Open House fo
women students at Starkweatl1er Hall.
Y. W. C. A. Information Bureau, Stark
weatl1er Hall.
Classification Day.
Y. W. C. A. Information Bureau, Stark.
weather Hall.
Open Ifouse at Starkweather Hall f�
Won1en Students.
4-6 p. n1. Girls' Gymnasium. Trailblaze r
Tea.
Classes begin.
4 p. n1., Pease Auditorium. General As.
sembly, address, President McKenny.
10 a. 111., Pease Auditorium. Lecture
Jolin Cowper Powys, M. A., English
Novelist, Poet, Essayist.
6 : 30 p. m., Starkweatl1er Hall. Organ .
ization of Y. W. C. A. for Summer Term.

Second Week

4 p. 111., Auditorium Stage. Musical Inter.
pretatlon, ''Songs of the Troubadours
and Trouveres," Professor Alexander.
4 p. n1., Room 1 1 1 , Administration Build
Tuesday, July 7
ing. Lecture-"Thomas Jefferson as an
Educator,'' Professor Hoyt.
4 p. m., Roo1n 49, Main Building. Lec
ture-''Tl1e Development of Co-operative
Associations In the United States,'' Pro
fessor Buell.
4 p. m., Room A, Science Hall. Lecture ''The Atom from the Chemist's View . •m
point,'' Professor Peet.
Wednesday, July 8 10 a. m., Pease Auditorium. Miss Mar
garette Penick, reader, lecturer, enter
tainer.
4 p. m., Auditorium Stage. Recital of
Piano Music, Classical Program, Mr.
James Breakey.
Monday, July 6

•

•
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T� Tl1 t1rsda)',

July 9

fo1
I.
rk.

6 : 30 p. m., Starkweatl1er Hall.
C. A. l\Ieeti11g.

17
Y. W.

4 p. 111., Room A, Scier1cc IIall. Lecture
"\'ell o,,, stone I>arl{," Professor� Sl1erzer.
8 p. m .. I .,ea�c A ltclitoril1m. Conse rvatory
· Concert.
'l'J1i1·d )\'eek

l\I0r1cla )', Jt1l)' 1 3

rk.

fo·

1'uesc1a}',
Jt1ly 14
e
:1

.$•

-

•

•

l·
1,
•

4 1). 111., A t1clitoriun1 Stage. ''Jol1ann
Sel)astia11 Bacl1, the l\Iusical IIigh Priest
of tI1e Ilcfor111atio11 ," Cl1orales from tl1e
Ca11tata : " S leepers "\\1al{e ! ' ' a11d tl1e St.
l\Ic1ttl1e,v Passion. Professor Alexander.

4 l), 111., Roo111 111, Adn1inistration Build
ing. I.1ecture, I.1c s l\fiserables, Professor
I Iarvey.
4 p. n1., Roo111 49, !i.Iain Bui lding. Lec
tl1re-"II0,v tl1c United States Govern111c11t l\Ia11ages Its Foreign Relations,''
I) rofe ssor I)utna1n.
4 p. 111 ., Roorn A, Science Hall, Lecture
''Cl10111istry Applied to I Iome and Com111t111it)7,'' ProfcsRor Peet.
5 p. n1 . , 1\1111t1al Trailblazer Picnic, Under
tl1c Oal{s. l\Iusic l)y I-'incoln School
J3rass Ba11cl .

r
"
ccl11csc1 ay, Jt11}' 15 J O a. 111 . , Pease Autlitorit1m. Lecture
5
l)r. J,1111es l\1011tgon1er)·, 1>astor of the
l\Tctropol ita11 1\1ct11oclist CI1urcl1, Washing
•
ton, 1). C. 4 p. n1., Auclito1·ium Stage .
l
llecital of Piano l\It1sic, Cl1opin. Mr.
,Ta n1es Breal{e)'. 4 p. n1., Room 1 1 1, Ad111in istration Bt1ilcling. I-'ecture-''Rural
Eclt1cation i11 !\Iicl1igan," Dr. Pitt1nan.
6 : 30 p. m.. Stark"·eatl1er Hall. Y. W.
C. A. l\Iceting.
7 p. n1. Can1pus So11g Fest.

Tht1rsda)', July 16

4 J). 111., Room 204, Administra ti on Bui ld
ing. Lecture-''Costt1me Design,'' Asso
ci�tte Professor Cla1·l<.
4 p. 111., Roon1 A, Science Jiall. Lectt1re
�ational Park," Professor Slier"Glacier
•
zer.
8 p. n1., Pe:tsc 1\t1<litoril1n1. Conservatory
Concert.

18

•

Monday, July 20

Tuesday, July 2 1

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

•

4 p. m., Auditorium Stage. ··A Dolmets
Clavichord and Eighteenth Century Key
board Music,'' Professor Alexander.
6 p. m., Annual Trailblazer Romp an
Lunch. Mr. A. B. Turner, Leader.

4 p. m., Room 1 1 1 , Administration Build
lng. Lecture, ''Contributions of Chari
Dickens to Education,'' Professor Lott.

4 p. m., Room 49, Main Building. The
Romance of an Undefended Boundary.'
Some h ighlights 111 the story of the mu
tual interests and friendly relations o
the United States and Canada. Dr. Brown
11

Wednesday, July 22

4 p. m., Room A, Science Hall. Lecture
··x-rays and Their Applications,'' Assist.
ant Professor Smith.
10 a. ru., Pease Auditorium. Lecture
Lorado Taft, of Chicago Art Institute.

4 p. m., Auditorium Stage. Recital of
Piano Music. Schumann, Brahms, Grieg
Liszt. Mr. James Breakey.

4 p. ru., Room 1 11, Administration Build
ing. Parent-Teacher Conference. Speaker
to be announced.

6 p. m., Men's Annual Dinner to County
Commissioners, Country Club.

6 : 30 p. m., Starkweather Hall.
C. A Meeting.

Thursday, July 23

Y. W.

8 p. m., Pease Auditorium, Parent-Teacher
Conference.

4 p. m., Room 204, Administration Build
ing. Lecture ''What the New Conception
of Art Means to Us All Today,'' Miss
Grattan.
4 p. m., Room A, Science Hall. Lectur�
e
•• Alaska,'' Professor Sherzer.
8 p. m., Pease Auditorium. Conservatory
Concert.
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4 p. . n1., Auditoriun1 Stage, ''Nineteenth
CP11tt1ry Ro1nanticis111 -:-- Schubert and
Schumann." So11gs interpreted by I\-1rs.
Gray.
4 p. m., Room 111. Administration Build
i11g. Lecture "Wl1at :\lust a Civilization
Do To Be Saved?" President 1\1cl(enny.
4 p. m., Roon1 49, ::VIain Building. Lec
t t1 re-"The Origi11 and Develop111ent of
tl1e l)octri11e of Jt1clicial Re,1iew.'' An
accot1 n t of 110,v tl1e lr11ited States Su
pren1e Court can1e by its power to pro11ounce 011 tl1e constitutio11ality of laws. •
Assistant Professor Fagerstrom.
4 p. 111., Room t\.,y Science Hall. Lecturc
"Out in Otl1er '\\ orlds," J:> rofessor Gorton.
J O (1. n1., Pease At1cli.torium. Lecture, D1·.
A. l\I. Jiardi11g , U11iversity of Arkansas.
4 p. 1n ., Audito1·iun1 Stage. Recital of
Piano l\il usic. 1\.1odern Music. J\!I r. James
Breakey.
4 p. m., Room 1 1 1 , Administration Build
ing. Lccture-''Consolidation of Schools
jn 1\'.Iichigan," Associate P1·ofessor Tape.
6 : 30 p. m., Stark'\\reatl1er Hall. Y. W.
C. A. 1\.1eetin g.
4 p. 1n.! Room 204, Adn1inistration Build
ing. Lecture - "Color," Assistant Pro
fessor St1·afer.
4 p. 111 ., Room A, Science Hall. Lecture
'Ha,,•aii,'' Professor Sl1erzer.
8 p. n1., Pease Auditorit1n1. Conservatory
Concert

Sixtlt ,,��k
Tt1es(lay, A11g. 4
Wecl nescla}' , At1g. 5
Tl1ursday, Aug. G
Frida}', Aug 7

7 p. 111., Pease Auclitorium. Annual Trail
l>lazer St1mmer School Comn1encement.

6 : 30 p. m. , Starkweather I- fall.
C. A. :rtieeting.

Y. W.

10 a. m., Pease Auditorium. . Summer
Ter111 Convocation. Speaker-Professor
F. A. Barbour.

St1n1n1er Term Closes.

T:
Summer School Bulletin
' ps
fa
:>ol
'fl1e No1·mal College Sun1mer Scl1ool aims to serve :
iea
li'irst : Tl1at large bod}1 of te�1cl1ers i11 act11al service ,,, 110 ,,-ine
to l{eep gro\.vi11g a11tl fin(l tl1at tl1c best ,vay to (lo so is to sp,.cci
an occasio11al s11n1111er in st11cly. A 11 ex�-ln1ination of the spe ,an
courses offerecl ,vill give c,ridencc tl1at tl1c College l1as I1ad ·� 1
c
class of teacl1crs disti11ctl)· i11 n1i11cl.
� e f=

Seconcl : Stucle11ts ,,,110 l1ave 11ot }·et co1111)letcd tl1eir col '.-Jir<
,vo1�k �ntl ,vish to co11 ti11l1c s � 11cl)1 tl1rot1gl.1 tl1e su111n1e1: , ��iti
aga111 1s a large class, n1a11)1 ot ,vl10111 are 1n actual service c i
!on
i11g tl1e regular scl1ool )'Car.

wit:

Tl1ircl : Perso11s ,v l10 arc prepari11g to raise tI1e grade of tirac
co11nty ccrtilicc1.tes. }i'or tl1is c; lc1ss a111ple provisio11 l1as b
n1 ade b}" tl1e offeri11g of a ,,.ride range of s11lJjccts.

Fourtl1 : Pcrso11s ,v l10 are scel<ing tl1eir first certificate
teacl1 and n1 11st do tl1c ,,·or1c prescri bccl lJy tl1e professio:
qt1alification Ia,v ,,·l1icl1 ,,·cnt into effect Jul}' 1, 1916.
'I

Tl1e I-Iigl1 Scl1ool Dcparl111c11 t is not i11 session c111ring tl1e su 1 u1
ng
n1er ; tl1erefore l1igl1 scl1ool stuclc11ts are not c11rol led.
3ci
:on
'I
Satu rday, June 27
Enrolln1ent days.
:ul
?v!onday, June 29
TuesdaJ', Jt1ne 30, recitations begin.

FridaJr, August 7, sumn1er term closes.

Stt1tle11ts sl1ould bear 1n mi11c1 tI1at ,vork starts promptl)', afI.
tl1e term is sl1ort , nncl tl1at c,, cn a clay's loss 111ay be a serio� tr
matter.
t"'
Stuclents wl10 expect to gra(lt1ate tl1is s111nmer sl1011ld classifat1
on Satt1rday, June 27.
CO
•
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Location
Tl1e l\'I icl1igan State Normal Co.llege is located at Ypsilanti.
'psilanti is a beautiful and healtl1ful city, having a population
f about 8, 000 . Tl1e College buildings are on high ground, over
:>Ol{ing the city and tl1e valley of tl1e I-Iuron river, giving almost
ieal conditions for a Summer School. The city is on tl1e main
�ine of tl1e l\Iicl1igan Central Railroad, over \Vhich it is readily
l.ccessible from all points on tl1e various branches of the Michi
!;an Central S) stem. The Ypsilanti b1·ancl1 of tl1e Lal{e Shore &
\1:icl1igan S0utl1ern gives a means of approacl1 fron1 tl1e south and
,·est. Tl1e Detroit, Jaclcson and Cl1icago electric line passes
�l1rougl1 tl1c college grounds ancl gives easy access to tl1ese
�ities a11cl intern1ediate points. TI1e same electric line malres
_
.
!onnectio11s ,v 1tl1 tl1e A11n Arbor railroad at Ann A1·bor, and
,,•itl1 tl1e Pere l\Inrquette systc1n at Wayne, and a t Detroit and
�racle,son ,,, itl1 tl1e various roads c11tering tl1ose cities.
1

}

'

'

)}

Bttildi11gs a11d Equipment

Tl1e College occupies nine buildi11gs upon a cam�us of one
11111dred acres. Separate builclings are clevoted to Pl1ysical Train
ll.ng, Trai11ing Dcpart111ent, Students' Christian Association,
3cience, and lv1usic. Tl1e l\Iain Building, besides lecture rooms,
!Ontains t lie Ge11eral Office and n1ost of tl1e departn1ent libraries.
Tl1e Library occ11pies tl1e no1·tl1 ,ving of tl1c :tviain Building and
1as over 54,000 volun1cs, selected a11d administered to be of tI1e
:ullest scr,, ice to a teacl1ers' college. It is open all school days
:ron1 7 a. m. to 9 p. m., closing at 5 p. rn. on Saturday. In the
1· raining Depart111e11t is a library of 4, 000 volumes and 5,000
)icturcs, of special interest to elementary teachers.
011e of tl1e nc,vcst buildings on tl1e can1pus is tl1e Frederick
atI. I>ease 1\11clitorium, dctlicated in Ju11e, 1915. It is a beautiful
l1:,trt1ct11re in tl1c 111odifiecl classic orcler of architecture. It seats
t,,, o tl1ousand, and its acot1stic properties are unsurpassed. The
t�uditori11m contains ver}· attractive and ample rooms for the
conservator)' of mt1sic.
.
Tl1e admi11istration Bt1ilding v.·hich opened the summer of
1918 is 011e of the most splendidly equipped buildings on the
can1pus. It is erectecl just south of tl1e main building and occu
pies tl1e location of tl1e olcl Conservatory of 1Iusic and the south
•
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wing. It contains the various offices, as well as the Art,
Training and Modern Language depart)J.lents. By means
corridor the building is easily accessible from the main ha
Health Cottage i s the name given to the college infl
where students who need special 11t1rsing and medical c
taken. Tl1e cottage is i n charge or a trained nurse wl10
vices are given gratis to stude11ts or tl1e college.
Tl1e Gymnasium, ,vitl1 a large addition recently erected.
talns three fine rooms for classes in physical training a
games and other bodily exercises. It includes a running
two fine new swimn1ing pools, and two rooms for special
clses. The indoor equipment includes 108 shower baths
1 ,200 steel lockers ; the outdoor eqt1ipn1ent includes el
tennis courts, twelve acres of baseball, football, soccer
hockey fields, a one-flrt11 mile oval cinder track, ancl plen
room for volley ball and other playground activities.
The Conservatory of Music, i n addition to the regular
scribed and elective work of tl1e college courses, given w
extra cost, offers private lessons in voice culture, piano,
orga11, and other instrun1e11ts, for wl1ich tl1e usual fees
cl1arged. Tl1e opportunities for a varied, expert, and profes
training in musical theory ancl elocution are not surpasse
the Northwest.
The several laboratories in Science Hall are well furnk$e
with tables and apparatus for individual instruction in che
physics, botany, zoology, geology, astronomy, and physiol

Accommodatlo11s

•

There are no dormitories in connection with the college.
college, however, keeps a list of approved rooming places
a reasonable walking distance of the college. The list w
sent upon application.
Students are advised not to e11gage rooms until they have
them. Students from a distance wl10 feel the necessity or
gaging rooms before they arrive in Ypsilanti should write to
Lydia Jones, Dean of Women, for list of approved rooms
advice in regard to same.
When a student engages a room he enters into a bus
contract which he should consider binding. The college
not permit a student to break such a contract except for r
which the college approves.
Numerous boarding clubs are within easy reach of r
houses and of the college. The prevailing prices for room
board are as follows:
Rooms furnished for two, $3.00 to $3.50 per week each.
Board, $6.00 per week.

THE SU�13\1ER SCHOOL
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ll Tl1e regular tt1iliou fee for the six ,veeks i s $3.00 for residents
r>f l\licl1igan and $5.00 for non-1·esidents.

,r These fees are collected from tl1e students at the beginning o f
s�l1e tern1 before entrance to classes.
In addition all st11de11ts pay a general fee of $3.00 for athletic
1 �11cl gyrunasi11111 pri,,jJcges and lectures.
� Laboratory fees of $1.00 ,vill be collected in Chemistry and lnlustrial Arts courses.
t 1\ 11 st11de11ts n1ust be reg11larlj· enrolled lJefore entering classes
wl1etl1er ,vorl{ing for creclit or not, even if here simply for
;ol)serva tion. Tl1e1·() ,,·ill be 110 reft111di11g of fees after tlte first
)rweck•
•
l
('011ditio11s of t:11t1·ru1ce
I

� Tl1ose ,,·110 are ,\·orking for creclits ,vill be held to the same
l'conclitions for entrance tl1at apply to other terms of the year.
, At a. 111eeti11g of tl1e State Board of Eclucation held at Lansing,
s necen1lJer 27, 1923, tl1e follo,vi11g requirements for admission
5 to tl1e state 11c)rn1al scl1ools a11(l colleges were adopted :
:e
A11y rccon1111endecl graduate of a fot1r-year 11 igl1 school which
i,n1eels in ftlll tl1e require1nents for approval of the Department
iof Public I11strt1ctio11, or a gradt1ate of an institt1tion maintainging eqt1ivale11t sta11darcls, n1ay be adn1itted to an)r of the normal
scl1ools or norn1al colleges of tl1e state, provided the applicant
subn1its the follo,vi11g 11nits :

l

Englisl1-tl1rec 1111its.
11atl1ematics-two 1111its, otI1er tl1an aritl1metic.
Histor)', ci,·ics, or cconomics-t,vo units .
I,aboratory science-011e unit. (This unit may be i n physics,
cl1E'n1istr}·. or biological sciences.)
Language-t\,·o 1111 its i11 a foreign la11guage
or
Other acaden1ic st11Jjects-t,\·o units.
Fi\'e otl1er units. (These may be i n vocational or academic
,,·ork fron1 col1rses offered in tl1e school and approved by
tl1e State Depart111e11t of P11blic Instruction.)

Gracluates of colleges of reg11Iar rank, and persons who have
t�1ugl1t 11nder a life certificate granted by tl1e State Board of
Edt1catio11 are exempt from entrance exami11ations.
Gradt1ates of accepted l1igh schools should bring tl1eir high
scl1ool credits v;itl1 tl1en1. Blank s will be furni sl1ed bv
• the home
l1igl1 scl1001 or l)y writing tl1e Registrar before con1ing. These
sl1ot1 ld l>e fil lecl O\tt a11<l sig11ed llY ll1e principal o f the high
�cl1ool. or l))' ll1e superintendent, an<l prese11ted on entering.
N'o otl1er crecientials 0re nece�sary.
•
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Credlts
Since the summer term is one-half the length of the re
term of twelve weeks, the equivalent of one-half of a
work may be done In summer school, that is, eight term
of credit may be earned. The classes of the regular courses
recite twice daily in order that full credit in them ma
obtained.
Students are not permitted to classify in three subjects
counting Music 4C, Physical Training and Penmanship) wi
permission from the Extra Study Committee. This permt
may be obtained in the following manner: Secure an
Study Blank in the General Office and on it state the reasons
wishing extra work. The General Office sends the blank to
proper committee where the request is granted or denied and
student notified of the decision.
Credit is not given for more than the regulation amount
work if permission has not been obtained previous to enrol
Under no circumstances are students permitted to carry
than three academic subjects.

Enrollment
EnrQllment for the summer term occurs on Saturday June
and Monday, June 29, beginning at 8 o'clock. All students
report to the North Gymnasium for instructions.
Here directions will be given regarding procedure for cla
ftcatlon.
There Ls no martlculatlon fee.

EW CERTIFICATIO LAW
The new certification law which went into effect July 1, 19
requires six weeks of professional training of all who are s
Ing their first certificate.
A special department of the summer school bas been crea
to have charge of the work required by the new certlflca
law. Miss Louise Welden, training teacher of the Rural Sch
Department, will be head of this work. A corps of able teach
from the county training schools of the state will have cha
of the classes, which recite in the city High School building.
The Superintendent of Public Instruction has specified th
the professional work must include the following: Methods
teaching reading (Speech ls). State Manual and Course of Stu
(Education 3s) . observation. Rural School Games, and one el
tlve from the fol lowing : English 2s, Mathematics llR, Geograi,
ts. Physiology ls, Agriculture ls, United States History, C
Government.
Students who have completed the sub1ects required by
new certification law will receive eight term hours of collep r
credit. No further college credit Is given ff a student ta
addltfonal subjects In this grou p.
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BOU�D-TABLE CONFERENCE FOR PR. I NCIPALS AND
·e
SUPER. INTENDENTS
�
te

o f 1·ound-table confe rences on matters pertaining to
series
;A
1:0 \
vork o f superintendents and princ ipals v.ri l l be maintained
� roughout the summer scl1ool. These \vill be l1eld at an l1our
· Yat will per1nit attendance ,vitl1ol1t interfering ,vitll otl1er \Vork.
10 confe rences ,vil l be unde 1· tl1e direction o f the Department
�t:1 Education and ,vill be addressed by schoolmen o f state-wide
� ·ominence. Full announceme11t o f p rogram and plans will be
:ade at the opening o f the surumer term.
1S

:o

ld

"'

SPECIAL } EATUR,ES A � D ENTEltTAI�JIENTS

.
A sun1n1e1· scl1ool should be more tha11 a place fo1· tl1e pu rsuit
nt � certai11 de fin ite courses o f instrltction. It sl1ould offer o p por
llitnities for entertainment,. recreation, a �d t �1e ge11e1·al broaden
l'lJ,·g of 011e's intellectual life. An exan11nat1on o f the Progran1
� Sumn1e r Scl1ool Events, see page 17, ,vill reve,tl the fact that
te Norn1a l ('1o llege l1as take11 this fact i11to consideration. In
:iditio11 to tl1e regular assembly lectt1res ,vl1ich occur at ten
'c lock on \Vednesdays, the Conservatory of l.\Iusic will offer ine �resti11g n1usical features and several de partments o f tl1e col
:nt,ge ,vil l offer special lectures in their particular fields. In
1aking t1p the summer school program tl1e slogan has bee11,
1�S0mething for Everybod•y."

CONSERVATORY RECITALS

The Conse rvatory of l\1t1sic ,vil l gi,,e conce rts on Thttrsday
.ights of tl1e second, tl1ird, fot1rtl1 and fiftl1 ,veeks. Tl1e programs
9:vill incll1de both vocal ancl instrumental n t1mbers.
e

ff

T.E ACHERS' EXCURSIONS

t l:<'o r a nun1ber o f years cerlai11 departme11ts of tl1e College have
o�onductec1 excl1rsions. n1ore 01, less scientific in c l1aracter to
r1laces o f especial interest. Beginning wit11 tl1ose ,vithin easy
gvalki11g distance Saturc1ay trips ha,1e been taken to Ann Arbor,
..ansing, Eloise, Detroit, Trenton, Aml1e1·stburg and Put-in -Bay.
an case Saturda11 cars can be secured for tl1ese tri ps tl1ey will be
rs.nnounced i n advance upon the bulletin boards and in the College
taily.
c Eacl1 trip ,vill be in charge of a11 ex1Je rienced conductor so as
ro secure for the students tl1e greatest an1ount of sight-seeing,
Jnformation a11d recreation , ,vith tl1e least amou11t of annoyance
Lt a n1inirnum o f expense. Where t l1e parties are large enough
o ,,·a rra11t. s pecial e lectric and stean1 cars '\\'ill be secured as
'ar as possible. Altl1011gh tl1e numbers n1ust be l imited neces
;arily. it is l1o ped tl1at all t l1ose especial])· interested in particular
?xcursions will be accon1modated.

-

Rte . ,

•

New Courses
Educatio11 35-Xe ,v Trc11cl
s i11 Scco11cla r)' li]cl11cat
ion.
Edt1catio11 :16-Jijxtra
c11rrict1lar activities lll
Scl1ools.
Senior
Fi11e 1\ rts 4-Su1)er vis
io11 of tI1e .t\ r ts .
Co111111ercial Art 5-F"'
asl1io11 JJra,vi11g.
Geograpl1y 20- Scotlan
cl.
Social Science l l - C o ru
1n1111ity Civics.
I-Ion1e Economics 57-Cl
otI1ing Selectio11 ancl
Appreciation.
1Ion1e Eco110111ics 58-B1
1)·i11g of }foods a11d
l\:Tarl{eting Prob}
Lati11 29-Teacliers'
Cot1rse i11 Caesa r \\'itl1
I.,atin C'on1positi
Frencl1 4s-F1·anccs of
Toda)·. 2 tern1 I1ours
.
Fre11cI1 6s-Rea(li11gs i11 .,
Ji rc11cl1 I·Iistory, 2
ter1n l1011rs.
Spanisl1 3s-Spa11isl1 I.,ifc
a11cl Ct1sto111s. 2 term
I1011rs .

•

.,
•

•

Department Courses
•

•

CHEMISTRY
Gene1·al Chen1istry. 4 term l1ours.
A study of tl1e l1istory, occurrence, preparation, properties and
uses of the· n1ost important 11on-metals with their principal
compounds and of tl1e eleme11tary princip les underlying
chemistry.
Lectu1·es a11d recitation, 11-2. Laboratory l1ours to be arranged. Rooms 14 and 18, Science Hall.
Mr. Ferris U. Foster.
, General Cl1en1istry. 4 term hours.
This is a contin11ation of Cl1emistry 1. This course completes
the study of the common non-metals and takes up a brief
st11dy of the metals ,•:ith a fe,v lessons in organic chemistry.
I.., aboratory l1ol1rs are to be arranged.
Recitations, 2-4. Rooms 14 and 18, Science Hall.
l\lr. Ferris U. Foster.
•

• College Chen1istr)'. 4 term l1011rs .
.i\n advanced course in gene1·al and inorganic chemistry. The
theory ancl f11nclan1ental principles are emphasized. Follows
Cl1e1nistry 1 a11cl 2 or an approved course in a higl1 school.
It is a fo1111datio11 co11rse and n1t1st precede all other courses
in cl1en1istrJ". Tl1c laboratory l1ours are to be arranged. It
n1ay be elected as a teacl1ers• course
Recitations, 8-9. Roon1� 14 ancl 18, Science 1-Iall. Professor
Peet ancl assistant.
• Qualitati,·e Analysis.

4 term l1ours.

Tl1is is largel)1 a laboratory cot1rse. Tl1e lectures include a
stl1cly or tl1e theory of solution and balancing equations.
Tl1e laborator�'. ,vork incll1des a stt1dy of metl1ods of sepa
rating ar1cl iclentif)•ing tl1e con1n1on metals and acids. Con
siclcral)le practice is give11 in a11al�·zing substances unknown
to tl1e stl1dent.
Recitations, 9-11. Labo1·atory l1ours to be arranged.
Rooms 14 and 18, Science Hall. Professor Peet.
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1. Psychology 1. 4 term hours.
A consideration of the fundamental laws of human be
Topics especially emphasized are instincts, habits
laws of learning. The work ls based on a text-boo
plemented by readings and reports.
11-2, 2-4. Professor Norris, Mr. Fuller, Mr. Chase.
I. Psychology 2. 4 term hours.
This course ls a continuation of course 1 , and is con
particularly with the affective and volitional activities
tention is also given to the subject of the physical w
of the child, including the hygiene of the special senses
nervous, fatigue, sensory and motor training, and
cence.
11-2, 2-4. Assistant Professor Stockrahm and Mr. Chase.
2a. The Psychology of Childhood. 4 term hours.
A course summarizing briefly the chief facts about the pb
and mental development of early childhood. The
capacities, individual differences, and learning abilltl
young children are studied.
11-2. Miss Greenman.
L Principles of teaching. 4 term hours.
The purpose of this course is to make the students tak
know just as many things as it ls possible for them to 1
in the time allowed, that' will most certainly and most e
tlvely contribute to their success in teaching. Many
takes that young teachers almost inevitably make ma
avoided by knowing the things that this course Is desl
to teach, and many elements o f success that beginning t
ers are not likely to recognize are suggested by it.
7-9, 11-2. Professor Lott and Assistant Professor Olander.
4. History of Modern Education. 4 term hours.
An historical study of the principles of education growing
of the development of educational and social Ideals, re
sented by the different educational movements In m
times. The attempt Is made to study the meaning of acce
Principles by tracing them to theIr sources. Text:
Studies In the HI story of Modern Education.
9-11. Professor Hoyt and Assistant Professor Olander.
4a. Early Elementary School Method. 4 term hours.
In this will be considered the important factors making
the early elementary school curriculum and a detailed
of alms, content and ways of procedure used In the
directed period.
2-4. Miss Greenman.
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�ests and Measurements. 4 term hours.
te work of the term is devoted to an examination, prepara
n be btion and use of tl1e various educational scales tl1at l1ave
ts anbeen devised for the purpose of measuring the results of
·bookteaching. Nearly all the improvements in eclucation in the
past ten ye,trs have centered arou11d the processes of meas
urement, and no teacher is adeq uatel y equip t for teacl1ing
wl10 does not have a k110"\-v ledge of educ ation al scales. Wl1il e
this is not a required cot1rse, eve1·y student is strongly urged
?0nc, to take this course some time in his career.
'1ties. , Pro
fessor Harvey.
4
a1 "W<
uses; Tl1e Philosopl1y of Teaching. 4 term hours.
id ad
sttidy of pl1ilosophy is a search for first principles. Tl1e
se. philosophy of education seel{s to discover the principles
unde1·lying the process called education. Tl1ese are basic
and depend upon many conditions. Tl1e pl1ilosopl1y of teacl1: h, ing n1ust endea,,or to d? tl1e same for teaching. Tl1e print P � ciples of the one depending upon the otl1er.
e n
il itiE- 9. Professor Hoyt.
Ethics. 4 term hours.
• study of the l1istorical developn1ent of the pri11ciples underlying the social and n1oral human 1·elation�, togetl1er ,vith
:akfn the application to n1odern institutional life. An elective
to 1 cou1·se for life certificate 01· clegree.
st e:-11. Professor Lott.
Metl1ods of Teaching in tl1e High School. 4 term l1ours.
lesi{he course \Vil! seek to give teachers no,v in service as well
� te: as those soon to ente1· service a working kno\vlec1ge of classroom procedure in tl1e high school. The topics studied will
tder. include: meaning of secondary education ; the t'\\1 0 divisions,
jt1nior and senior ; eliminating ,vaste in the classroon1 ;
natt1re and place of drill ; ac1ding DC'-V kno,vledge ; tl1e les
son plan; project a11d prol)le1n ; st1pervised stt1dy ; individ
11 g
rer ualized study. New methods no,v i11 pr act ice ,vill be empha
nod sized. Cot1rse not open to fresbn1en.
cer/7-9. Associate Professor Metcalf.

!;a:

Ho

• The Ps) cl1ology of Leadership. 4 tern1 hot1rs.
This course might be called the Psycl1ology of Successful
Achievement, or the Ps)·cl1ology of St1ccess, or tl1e Psychol
ogy of Leadersl1ip. It is intencled to explain how tl1e actions
1g I of men are influenced and to disclose the psycl1ological prin
stu· ciples that underlie tl1e metl1ods by which the actions of
se' n1en are determined, ,vhetber as cro\,•ds or as individ11als.
It includes a study of tl1e effectiveness of ac1vertising, the
psycholog)' of drives, the force of public opinion, the crowd
1
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>l'
JJnglish Graruma1·. 4 term l1ours.
iepen only to stuclents specializing in p1·in1ary ,,,ork. �n
ll elementary revie,v of Englisl1 G1·an1mar. rrhe course 1n
tb, eludes a11 a11alysis_ of s� ntence� ,vith _ special reference to
s { p unctua tion, a rapid review of _1n flect1011s _and fundamental
, 1 constructio11s, and sucl1 stud}' of gramm atical l1sage as the
teacl1er i11 tl1e prin1 ar�r grades needs special training upon.
Tl1e entire cou1·se is n1ore elementary in cha1·acter than
Cot1rse 3.
-4. l\Irs. Fagerstro111.

. 1reacl1 ers ' Gra111n1tlr. 4 tcr111 l1011r8.
·� a ) A rapid acacle111ic re vie,v of tl1e st1bject i11 \Vl1itney' E ssen
C€- tlals of }� 11frlisl1 G r11n1111111·. In � onne� tion ,vitl1 anal,'sis and
.
h co111posit1011 of sentences attent1011 v,111 be given to tl1e com� mon errors i11 speech a11tl ,vriting ,v hich teacl1ers in tl1e pub
scl1ools are n1ost freqt1 ently called 11pon to co1·rect. l\1odel
ot lie
lesson plans will also be s11ggeste(l for teacl1ing special
topics.
-9. Miss Cooper.
4-11. Assistant P1·ofessor Ree(l.
1-2. Associate Professor Ra11kin.
r•0- 4. lVIrs. Magoon.
:i tq:>ri11ciples of Criticis111 1. 4 ter1n l1ours.
�ntor fresl1111en specializi11g i11 EnglisI1 1 eitI1er as a n1ajor or
· n1inor. Tl1c ele111e11tar}r pri11ciples of literary criticism are
appliecl to tl1c stl1Cl)' or selectio11s fro1n tl1e An1erican poets.
Tl1e mai11 pt1rpose of tl1e cot1rse is to introcluce fresl1men
stt1de nts to an i11telligent st11cl)· of sl1ort poen1s, a11d as a
result of sucl1 stuclj' tq enal>le tl1e111 to teacl1 st1cl1 poen1s
n1orc effectivcly i11 tl1e clifferent grades of tl1e pt1blic scl1ools.
tal Tl1e cot1rse p1·esupposes a l1igl1 scl1ool course j11 Englisl1 Lit
'e erature. a11d is ope11 to a l l st11(1ents.
1\1:r. Egl)'.
er

"ne-4.

agLiteratl1re for tl1e Prin1ary Grades. 4 ter111 l1ours.
>0rhe ,vork of tl1is course consists of lectt1res, 1·equired reacling,
1 ' reports, ol>servation of 111odcl lessons, p1'actice in story tell ing
ancl ,l ra111atization. Sucl1 a c1etailecl stt1cly of tl1e literature
,ar for c11ilclrer1 is 111acle as gi,•es a basis for tl1e appreciation.
selectior1, a11cl prese11tation of tl1e n1ost suitable 111aterial fo1·
tl1e prin1ary grades. Fables, foll<-tales, fair)·-tales. 111)rtl1s,
legends, BilJJe stories, 1·ealistic stories, animal stories,
rl11·111es, a11rl sin1ple poetr}' are conRidered. Tl1is is a 1·equirec1
col1 rse f01· sopl1011101·es ,vl10 a re specializing i11 p1·i111ar)· ""Ork.
tit for tl1ose taki11g tJ1e Rt1ral curricl1lun1, a11cl 111ay be also talcen
br n s n c1egree course n ft0r confe1·ence ,vitl1 Associate Proo: fessor Etner)'. E11glisl1 1 1nust prececlc Englisl1 8.
9-11. Associate Professor En1er",
•.
2-4. l\tiss Barnes.
•
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9. Literature for the Intermediate and Grammar Grade
hours.
Tl1e work of this course is identical with that of 8 ex
the literature studied is that suitable for the in
and grammar grades. Myths, Bible stories, tales
ture, chivalry, romance, and l1istory, simple narr
lyric poetry, are read a11d discust with reference to
erary qualities, their fitness for various grades, and
methods for tl1eir presentation. This course is r
sophomores upon the General Curriculum who are
English tl1eir major or n1inor elective and may also
degree credit. Englisl1 1 must precede English 9.
2-4. Associate Professor Emery.

10. Englisl1 Fiction. 4 term hours.

A short course of lectures upon ( 1 ) the history ot I
fiction and the development of tl1e modern novel; (2
the plot its qualities, and technical construction.
study of different types will follow, particular atten
ing paid to plot, setting, and character sketching.
is to make this course helpful and suggestive not
high school teachers but also to any teachers of n
prose.
9-11. Professor Blount.

1 1. Advanced Rhetoric 1. Description and Narration.
hours.
t
A study of models, discussion of principles and p
t
writing. Supplementary reading throughout the course.
course ls planned especially to meet the need of a
specializing in English and may be made to count on a
11-2. Mr. Egly.
2-4. Associate Professor Rankin.

12. Advanced Rhetoric 2. Exposition and ArgumenL
hours.
Same general plan as in English 11. English courses
12 are planned primarily to meet the needs of student,
ializing in English but others qualified to do the w
eligible. Both courses presuppose the ability to wrl
a fat r degree of clearness and accuracy. The seq
not Important, and either course may be made to count
a degree. The models are secured from various so
11-2. Mr. Harrold.
18. Teachers' Composition. 4 term hours.
This alms to flt students for teaching composition In the
mar grades and high school. It Includes a study of
subjects, methods of making assignments, criticism
ing o f papers, oral composition, picture work, v

•

tdes
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English, correlation a11d cooperation, course of study, text�
books, and otl1er matters vital to effective composition work.
: ext It is carried on by out.side reading, discu ssions, observation
in t�: of composition classes, and tl1e malcing of model lessons .
�s o Special students of English and all othe1·s ,vho have done
trra satisfactory ,vork in Freshman Composition are eligibl e to
to the cou1·se.
•
tnd �9. P1·ofessor Downing. Miss Barnes.
fQq

are Nineteentl1 Century Poetry. 4 term hours.
llso . study of nineteenth century poetry, with special considera
�. tion of Shelley, I<eats, Tennyson, Browning, Morris, and
s,vinburne.
1-2. Mr. Walton.

of I Conten1porary D1·an1a. 4 ter1u I1ours.
; (2:his course will comprise : ( 1 ) a study of some 19th century
1
· } dramatists-Ibsen, in Englisl1 translation, Shaw, Pinero,
tent. Yeats, Jones, a11d others ; (2) cl1aracte1·istics and tendencies
T of tl1e present drama; (3) mode1·n drama and social probat c lems.
na· -11. lvir. Paul Stepl1enson, Assistant Director of Little Theatre,
Ypsilanti.

lviiddle Englisl1. 4 term hours.
.
� study of tl1e literature of England from the Norman conquest
to tl1e Renaissance. Particular attention will be given to
rac!I tl1e fourteentl1 Century and to tl1e pronunciation of Chaucer.
l rse. Tl1e library is ,vell st1pplied witl1 texts and translations from
stt tl1e entire period.
a d-11-2. Professor Blount.
�

• Tl1e SI1ort Story. 4 term l1ours.
{ A study of the history and technique of the modern short story.
This course ,vill call for so1ne library work, the reading of
s 1 many stories, and the a11alysis and criticism of a limited
its nun1ber representing distinct types. There will be one or
,or t,vo critical papers, and tl1e class ,v ill receive practical help
itt and suggestion in writing an original short story. The prac
ie: tice in ,vriting a sho1't story is sometl1ing of a departure f1·om
tl1e original course and ,vill prove especially valuable to
nt
rei stuclents interested in tl1e con1position of sl1ort stories.
9-11. Assistant Professor Wilson.

?3. Tl1e English Essay. 4 term hours.
! TI1is cot1rse will include: (a) a study of the genesis and devel- .
opment of tl1e essay ; (b) a resume of the work of the great
c
English essayists ; ( c) a more particular analysis of the
n
essays written by Bason, Milton, Steele, Johnson and others.
a·

•
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The course is offered not only to students special
English but to any who have a good reading backgro
should prove especially valuable to students who ha,
most of their English work in poetry, for it will tend to
out and unify their vieW' of the field of English litera
The course will be accepted as an A. B. degree course.
7-9. Mr. Harrold .
28. Modern Poetry. 4 term hours.
A study of present-day poetry, both English and Am
Some of the best recent anthologies will be used aa
books. The library is amply equipped with material !
study of modern theories of poetry, new forms of ve
other problems which may present themselves.
7-9. Mr. Paul Stephenson, Assistant Director of Little T
Ypsilanti.
17. Browning's Minor Poems. 4 term hours.
No poet of the nineteenth century has dealt with the
Interests of the human soul more profoundly and
inspiringly than Browning. This, indeed, was his th
the human soul, its doubts, struggles, failures, and vie
Selections will be read from the Minor Poems of Bro
dealing with his views upon Art, Music, Love, Religion,
9-11. Professor Downing.
18. John Milton. 4 term hours.
Milton is one of the greatest figures in English Lite
one of the supreme poets of the world. In the course o
there is an intensive study of portions of his poetry and
study of his prose. Some attention will also be giv
the sources of his thought and to the social, political,
fous, philosophical and ethical environment of the a
which he lived. The course should prove stimulating
profitable to all students interested in our English Lt
ture.
2-4. Assistant Professor Larson.
29. Junior High Literature. 4 term hours.
This course will Include a general survey of recent pu
tlons in the field of junior high school literature, to
with a critical estimate of various courses of study
seventh, eighth, and ninth grades. Intensive study
made of several types of l iterature chosen for class wo
these grades. Extensive reading from approved suppl
·
tary reading lists will be required In order that the s
may become familiar with a large body of literature des
to meet the needs of the Individual child.
7-9. Assistant Professor Ballew•

•
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E'INE .ilHTS
:
l \ll
Yte rspecti,re. 4 term l1ours.
��structio11 is given in tl1e pri11ciples of perspective and of ligl1t
and sl1acle. Dra,vi11gs are n1acle fro111 t)' PC forn1s, still-life,
· interiors a11d exteriors of 1)uilc.lings.
�diu111s : I'encil, br11sl1 a11tl ink, blaclcboard.
9, 9-11, 2-4. l\1r. Gill, l\lr. Se)·11haeve, i\Iiss Garner.
1�1en1e11tar)' Compositio11 and Desig11. . 4 term l1ot1rs.

..

LS

fo ant and a11in1al forms fur11isl1 tl1e principal subjects fo1· les'StS011s in freeI1a11cl dra,vi11g, co111position a11d clesign. Colo1·
theory and color l1armon)' are also ta ugl1t.
'h9, 1 1 - 2, 2-4. l\1iss 1Iufr, l\liss Garner, l\1iss l\Iur1·ay.
on1111ercial Design. 4 tern1 I1ours.

f

'

·ereqt1isite, Cot1rse 1.
vue pri11ciples of goocl c.lesig11, co111position, and color l1armony
:are taugl1t tl1rougl1 exercises in lettering, ,a11d such com
etmercial proble111s as posters, cover· clesigns, trade marks,
!tcetc.
l";diun1 s : Pencil, i11k, sl10,v card pai11ts, and crayon.
in,-2. l\Ir. Gill.
L1pcrvisio11 of tl1e Arl.:;.

4 tcrn1 l1ours.
1is co11rse is clesig11ecl to prep;1re for st1pcr,rision of tl1c arts
·a t1n sn1all cit�, systc111s. Incluclcs study of perso11al and profes
itl'Sio11al cql1ip111cnt, n1etl1ocls i11 1· elation to courses of study,
I Sbuclgets, teacl1ers' n1ceti11gs, teacl1c1· rating, scl1oolroon1
•ervisitatio11, 0xl1ibitions 1 con1n1unit)· scr,'icc, special problems.
t£-2. l\1iss Grattan.
.
1g.
g eacl1crs' Dra,,•ing. 4 ter111 l1ot1rs.
it
..
rercquisite, Course 1 and 2.
reparatio11 is give11 fo1· lea.cl1ing art i11 tl1e grades.
Progrcs�i,·e series of l csso11s i11 tl1e different art subjects are
planned a11cl exec11tecl. "l'l1e follo,,�i11g are consiclerecl : art in
' relatio11 to otl1cr Sltbjects, to c11vironment, to i11clt1strJr, etc. ;
b· also vario11s 111etl1ocls of presc
nti11g lcsso11s.
E,11. ?\liss Grattan.

'

ii;�ill-life Dra'\\·ing ancl Pai11ti11g. 4 term l1ours.

t ,rereq11isite. Co11rscs 1 a11cl 2 or 3.
�t1strt1ction is gi,•cn i11 tl1e 1·e11clering of draper�•. objects, still! life atl(l flo,vers i11 cl1arcoal ancl ,,·ater colo1�. S0n1e proble1ns
fn ln 11clscape con1position a1·e i11tro<luced.
-11. As.soc.iate Professor Cla1·k.

•
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'1. Blackboard Drawing. 4 term hours.
•

Prerequisite, Course 1.
llapid sketching on tl1c blackboar<l i11 outli11e or in vaE
tlo,vers, a11iruals, lanclsca.pes ancl 1Juilcli11gs. Tl1e a�
give tl1e teacl1er skill i11 illt1strating lcsso11s ir1 ge�
l1istor,', 11ature slucly, etc.
•w
11-2. Assistar1t Professor Strafer.

Pr
'bi

Sa. Stage Decoration. 4 tcr111 I1ot1rs.

c
d
e
t

Prequisite, Courses 1 a11d 2.
Color, con1position a11d desig11, i11 relation to setting
tun1es, properties, ligl1ting, etc. A n1iniature stage w
ligl1ti11g eq11ipn1ent. is used.
9-1 1 . l\liss M11rray.

10. Ho111e Econo111ics Desig11. 4 ter111 l1ours.

Designs are n1acle for I1en1stitcl1ing, cross stitcl1, appliq1
,vork, etc. Tl1ese arc planned for application on hou
linens, and otl1er textiles. A careful study of color ha:
is n1ade in connectio11 witl1 tl1ese designs.
7-9. Associate Professor Clark.

14. Sculpture. 4 tern1 l1ours.

d

d

c

d
r

C

p
Prerequisite, four ter1ns of art, or equivalent.
i
Modeling in clay fron1 casts nr1cl fron1 life.
8-11. Tl1ree clays eacl1 week. l\frs. Freclericka Goodwln b
t

COMM}�RCIAI1 �4. RT

e
J'o

'-9,

Comn1ercial Art 2. Sl1ow Card Letteri11g. 4 term l1ours. .1 -

•

Tlie principles of elen1entary lettering, sl10,v card wCo
and poster design are ta11gl1t tl1rougl1 tl1e study Thi
111odern show card, alpl1abets, and principles of sho, a
advertising. The con1n1crcial value of lettering in rE c
to art ancl industr)· "'ii I l>e discusse(l in connection wl c
course.
2-4. Mr. Seynl1aeve.

Con1n1ercial Art 5. Fasl1ion Drawing.

4 term l1ours.

'1-9

:. T

Prerequisite, Courses Fine Arts 1 and 2 , 6 or 15.
A
Drawing of costumes for a(lvertising purposes. E
attention paid to tecl1nique of line and to design of �
and color. First part of term given over to drawing 1
figure in action.
M
9-11. Assistant Professor Strafer.
11�

•
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•

·aElementary Geography. 2 term hours.
� preliminary course to prepare those ,vho wisl1 to take the
� county examinations.
'wo sections 9-10 and 10-11. Miss Moyer.

?rinciples of Geography. 4 te1·m l1ours.
'his is not a review course, but a course that attempts to
correct some of tl1e gravest defects of current geographic
� doctrine. The old-time teacl1ing about the climates of the
� eartl1, for instance, l1as tl1e merit of simplicity, but i t is often
· tl1e simplicity of ignorance, teaching what simply is not so,
as that tl1e equatoral regions are excessively hot, that Europe
is given a mild climate by tl1e Gulf Stream, and that winds
are cooled by sno,,·-capped mountains. Of recent years abun
dant measurements and careful observations enable us to
1 describe cl imates \Vitti some accuracy, and illustrate the
control
tl1em.
Climate figures a good
that
principles
chief
1
t· deal in tl1e course, espec ially in as far as the explanation of
rainfall is involved, for the distribution of rainfall over the
world enables men to live and thrive best i n favored localities.
The distribution of men ever tl1e world is regarded as the
most important item of geography, and the most modern
conceptions of sucl1 things as cities and countries are here
proposed and explainecl. Tl1e course gives enough exercises
in simple but scientific n1ap-drawing to l1elp students make
better use of maps.
t is believed the course gives a sound foundation botl1 for
elen1entary teacl1i11g and for ft1rtl1er study of geography.
�our sections.
'-9, 9-11. Professo1· Jefferson .
. 1-2, 2-4. Mr. McBain.

Comn1ercial Geograpl1y. 4 term hours.
rhis co11rse treats of the geograpl1i c control on tl1e production
and exchange of sucl1 commodities as cotton, wheat, iron,
copper, wool and manufactured articles, to develop the prin
ciples underlying and gt1iding comn1ercial activities. Smithts
Commerce and Industry and Jefferson's Atlas of Commercial
Values.
-9 and 9-11. Miss Sill.

Tl1e Britisl1 Isles. 4 term hours.
l general course on tl1e people of the Britisl1 Isles in their
environment, illustrated by maps and slides p1·epared for
tl1is course by tl1e instructor, who comes to us from Scot
land to give this work.
•
\f 11st be preceded by Geography 1.
l-2. Miss Gorrie.

•

•
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20. Scotland. 4 term hours.
A detailed course on tl1e geoprapl1y of Scotland, des
illustrate the life and land of tl1e Scotch people
daily life. Abundant ill ustrative n1aterial ancl pict
being gatl1ercd for the cot1rse in Scotland by the ina
who is a native of Scotland, trained i n Geography
country's greatest geographer, Mr. George G. Chish
Edinburg.
Must be preceded by Geograpl1}� 1.
2-4. Miss Gorrie.

JI ISTO R Y A I) T I I }� SO('I.\ T, S(' l l� ' (' J� S
24. Tl1e World War. 4 term hottrs.
Tl1is begins with a brief review of tl1e last }0ea1·s of the
teentl1 ce11tt1ry a11(l is concernecl witl1 ll1e colonial and
mercial expa11sio11 of the Et1ropean nations, t11e allian
competition i n arn1an1ents leading to tl1e World War.
principal events of the clevestating conflict, the p
conditions and problems in tl1e belligerent nations, the
of the United States in the struggle and tl1e Treaty ot
sallies (1919) are extensively studied.
9-11. Room 47. Associate Professor Hubbell.

25. The Near East. 4 term l1ours.
Turkey, tl1e Balkan States and tl1eir neighbors. The
events and developments of the 19th and 20th centurl
be dealt with and particular emphasis will be placed o
geographical, political, and social factors that entered
the making of the events of the Balkan Wars, the Worlt
and the Revolutions in Bulgaria, Greece, and Turkey
1918.

The racial and religious divisions, prominent leaders s
Kemal Pasha, Stambulovsky and Venfzelos will be t
Also the interest of U1e Great Powers of Europe and
United States i n the countries of the Eastern Medfter
will receive attention.
7-9. Room 45. Associate Professor Hubbell.

SO. History for the Primary Grades. 4 term hours.
Required of the students of the Primary Curriculum.
i s a teachers' course designed especially to aid the
in the primary grades i n the use of elementary social
material. It draws from both European and Amerlcaa
tory and social conditions. Discussions of social re
i n family, school, and community life are followed by
eration of methods and material for practical applica
these ideas.
A comparison of social science programs for the lower
forms an important part of the work.
9-11. Room 45. Professor Buell .
•
•
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Teachers' History.

4 term l1ours.

t!equired of all students of the Ge11e1·al Ct1riculum and all tl1ose
,r epccia 1izing i11 I·listory.
this rot1rFe lJ0gins ,vitl1 t11_c� close of tl1e An1erican R?volution
.
• and conti11t1es tl1rt1 tI1e ,, ar of 1812. A text-book, ,v1tl1 refer
lt encc ,vorl{, lectu1·es on history a11d mctl1ods, observation v.rorl<
in tl1e grades ancl clisct1ssio11s, constitute tl1e co11rse.
-9. Roo111 47. Assistant Professo1· Fage1�strom.
L-2, 2-4. Roon1 49. Dr. R11ssell.
Ad,ranred American Jiistor)' 2.

4 te1·n1 l1ours.

ehis course covers the periocl from the close of Jackson's Add minjstration tl1r11 tl1e Civil \Va1·. Tl1e basic topics of the
:e course are as follo,vs: Tl1e cl1icf aspects of tl1e slavery
·. questio11, social, economic a11 d political ; financial problems
s o f the periocl ; territorial cxpa11sion; tl1e control of national
e affairs by tl1e western den1ocracy ; the Abolition i\Iovement ;
f the opposition of forces for ancl against tl1e expansion of
slaver)' ; secession; tl1c Civil War.
l-2. Roorll 47. Assistant Professor Fagerstrom.
•

Histor)' of Social Develop111ent. 4 term ho11rs.

•

l
sla11y of our 111ost fan1iliar custo111s and instit11tior1s have l1ad
>I a 1011g arid variecl l1istorical development. Tl1e family, tl1e
i tribe.', tl1e natio11 , trade, 1nanufacturing, agriculture, labor,
I sla,,er)',-,vl1en and 110,v clid these originate ? What place
! has tl1e development of tl1e tool l1ad in tl1e progress of civilization? Wl1at is the meaning of town life in racial develop
Ci n1ent ? Sucl1 problems as these ,vill be discussed ,vith a view
:i to a better· understa11di11g of ot1r present civilization. Not
� ope11 to fresl1111en ,vitl1out special pern1issio11.
!-4. Roo111 45. Profes801· B11ell.

Political Scie11ce. 4 ter1n l1ou1·s.

fhis course presupposes high sc1100I co11rses in American l1is
tory a11d go,·ernment. Tl1e elen1ents of Political Science,
certain present que$tions in gove1·nment and some specially
difficttlt points in our own gover11me11t are studied. The
course ai111s to prepare stude11ts for good citizenshi p and to
aid i11 tl1eir futt1re ,,·ork in training �:oung citizens.
7-9. Roo111 48. Professor Pt1tnam.
2-4. Room 4S. Dr. B1·ov.·n.
•

•
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5. P1·inciples of Economics. 4 term hours.

llS

This course will open witl1 a brief description of tl1e bl
development of industrial society. It ,vill next disrc l
n1ajor principles of tl1e science, such as : laws of co <
tion ; goods, t1tilities and wcaltl1 ; the laws of prim
social n1ecl1anis1n of ,veal th production ; problems re
change ; ancl 1inally a stl1dy of tl1e fundamental prpl
11nderlying the distribution of income among the fa,8t
production. Not open to freshmen.
Ll
7-9, Room 49. 1 1-2, Room 49. Associate Professor O'G:

IO. International Relations. 4 term hours.

OI

1 1. Com1n11niiy Ci,rics. 4 term I1ours.

Lai

th
This course will take up a stt1dy of the relations of �ci
men ts to each other ; tl1e character and growing imp�a
of such relations, econon1ic a11d social as well as pccle
tl1e developn1ent of a body of international law t�e
governments ancl tl1eir nationals in dealings with eacpc
i n peace and ,va r ; attempts at international organif.)1:J
and efforts to secure better. feeling bet,veen citi2fic
differe11t countries as well as between government f:
organization of our 0,,,11 government for carrying el,
-2
foreign relatio11s.
Test book and reference reading.
1n
9-11. Room 48. Professor Putnam.

se
'fl1is course is for tl1c benefit, primarily, of tl1ose teache.tf
expect to teacl1 comm1111ity civics 01· wl10 have been tc1 �
the subject and who ,vish to enter into a larger con wi
h
tion of tl1e material for the COl1rsc. A modern text o· :
n1unity civics ,v ill b e used as a basis for tl1e wor�
especial assig111ncnts on various topics for the pur r1if
investigation ancl 1·eport. It is intended to make this
especially practical i11 its application to actt1al clai�
,,ro1·k.
1 1-2. Roon1 45. Dr. Bro,,�n.
:-Io
1e
ll01'IE ECON OJfICS
fo
ho
3. CI0thi11g. 4 tern1 l1ours.

re

Recitation and laboratory. Four three-l1our periods. st
The application of l1and and machine se,vin g to PtrVf
problems ; selection of materials accordin g to ro
s11itability and economic value ; a consideration of the st
tials of a girl's ,1.rarclrohe and clress accessories. Garto
constructed are confined to cotton materials. TextileT
of cotton.
re
4.
8-11. Miss Frost.

•
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4 term hours.

�tcitation and laboratory. Four three-hour periods per week.
:c consideration of clotl1 ing best suited to the needs of
:!men and ,,1omen in business ; comparison of tailored
s ready-to-wear and home made garments. Emphasis
r.placed on tailored finishes, renovating and remodeling ;
iistudy of wool an d sillr.
Lt. Miss Frost.
lt
on1e Nursi ng and Child Care. 4 term hours . (For other
than specializing students.)
:citation and laboratory. Four double periods per week.
p�altl1, what it i s ; prevention of illness; methods of ren1dering first aid and caring for patient in the home; prob
toems of n1aternity, infancy and childhood ; standards for
cnorn1al gro,vtl1 and development ; prevention of defects ;
i2)bservation and practice in dealing with children ; signi
iz11cance of legislation for women and children.
1tfairly good kno,vledge of pl1ysiology should precede the
· �lection of tl1is course.
-2. Assistant Professor Supe.

1ncl1 Room 1\1 anagement. 4 term hours.
antity Cooke ry ; attractive arrangement of food for children ;
;election and buying for the lunch room ; planning lunches
�hat make correct psycl1ological appeal to children.
e'. is course is planned to meet the needs of teachers ,vho
1 to start a lunch room for tl1eir schools or who need
ewisl
1
l1elp in meeting tl1e problems of lunch rooms already
,!established.
'mited to twenty students.
P1i form required. Either a tailored ,,·hite ,,, aist and apron or
a one-piece uniform.
�1. Assistant Professor I{iddoo.

1ouse11 ocl l\1a11agement. 4 term l1ours.
1e Ellen H. Ricl1ards House will be open during the summer
fo1· aclvauced students wl10 ,vish to ,vork toward degrees i n
home economics or ,vl10 wish to satisfy tl1e Smitl1-Hughes
reqt1irement for experience in practice house work. These
stl1dents ,vill live in tl1e l1ot1se and conduct i t under super
vfsion. Each person pays three dollars per week for her
room and ,v11atever the board actually costs. Only eight
stl1dents can be accommodated and preference will b e given
:to those not in residence during the preceding winter term.
Those ,vho expect to take tl1 is cottrse sl1ot1Id make their
reservations before June 15, 1925, by mail.
i. Assistant Professor Garrett.

•
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18. Textiles. 4 term hours.

1

Recitatio11 ancl laboratory. l"i vc doul)le periods pe r t
C
1
A .study is ruadc of textile fibcrs-tl1eir sot rce, Pr;
c l1aractc1·istics, i cle11 tifica.tio11 ,111cl 11ses; tl1e evolutfoclt1strial processes in,,01,,c(l i11 tl1c 111a11ufactt1re or 1.
111ateri,1Is to tr,1i11 jt1clg111c11t ns co11su111ers� Special
,vi l l be placecl 11 1Jo11 sta11cl;1rd sizes a11cl <1t1alities �c
I1olcl linc11s.
.
'l'l1is cot1 rse i s 01)011 to 11011-RJ)Cciali zing stucle11ts as '1
speciali zi11g st t1dcn ls.
1
7-9. Miss Da11ks.
(i
20. 1\Iil lir1cr}'. 4 term l1ot1rs.
;
r
Recitation at1cl l,1boratory. I1'ivc cloulJle periocls p11
The pt1 rpose o f tl1is cot11·sc is to acctuaint tl1e stud <
tl1e ft111rla111e11tals of l1at contr11ctio11 ; clccoratio11, ren;
p1·oper lines a11cl colo1·s for v,1 riot1s types o f person( ·
catio11 of trin1111i11g ; t)·i11g o f bo,vs and n1aking o.
flo,vers.
9-11. Miss Danks.

t

•

55. SJ>C(!ittl II0111e l�co110111ic�. •1 tcr111 l1ot1rs.
speciali zing st11clents.)

•.,

(For ott;

(

••

.t\. foocl t111cl clotI1i11g co11rsc fo1· gc11erc.1l stu(le11ts ,vI10 d '
i r1sigl1t i11to tl1e 111ore i1111Jortant problen1s co11necL:
tl1e prepara tio11 of food ancl tl1e run.Icing o f clothi� ,
,,•ork 011 foocl cleals large l)· ,vi tl1 t l1c reqt1irem '
c:hilclre11 ,,•itl1 c111pJ1,lsis t1por1 l1caltl1 l1al)its. The>
tory work co11 sists of sclcc!tio11, J>repa ratio11 and se
foocl.
:r
Tl1e clotI1i11g ,,·orl{ C!o11sicl o rs tl1e rcq11ircn1er1ts of
for l>o�·s ancl girls a11cl tl1c .,vo111a11's ,va rdrol>c; su r
cost, ca1·c, q 11a lit),.., colo1· a11cl line arc c111 pl1asized. �
�
10-12. A�sistc111 t P1·ofessor Beal.
I�
a6. Xutrition a11cl 1Iealtl1. 4 tern1 11ours.
(Fore othv
specializi11g st11cle11ts. )
0
.1:\ lect111·e, li lJra1·�· a11cl dcn1onstratio11 cot1 �se for sttidt f
,,·isl1 to 1enrn tl1c gc11erc1I 1111clerl)·ing facts o f n1ttrife
st11cly ,•till lle 1n,1clc of tl1c ql1alif)' and q11antity of l
c1iet \\1itl1 Sf)Ccial att.c11 t.ior1 to tl10 ,·i ta111ir1cs and r
ancl tl1ci r so11rcc>s. S pcc:i:11 stttcly of tl1e n1al-n:
c11ilcl ,,·ill inclt1dc pre ,•a lc11cc, cletcctio11 n11cl tr 8
1vretl1ons '"'ill l>c clisc11ssccl for· prese11ting nutrition
,ls Pclrt or ll1c natio11al preventi,..e ancl l1ealtl1 prog�
8- 10. Assistant Professor I<idcloo.

•
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othing Selectio11 and Ap1lrcci,lt io11. 4 term hours.
r 's course ai111s to gi,·e stt1( lent s of a11y cle part ment a
Ptractical l{no,,·ledge of textiles a11cl a p p·rcciation of good de
llti' gn ii1 dres s ancl e11t1ble tl1e111 to cl1oose tl1cir personal
of ardrobe ,visely. CI0tl1i11g budg et, clotl1ing a11d textile eco
l} bmics, c,1re of clotl 1i11g ,111cl clotl1i11g I1)·gie11e are also cons <..de reel.
..

' "'

Miss Frost.

of food s a11cl 111,1 rl{eti11g I)l'Ol)le111s. 4 t cr111 hours.
ita tio 11 a11cl lt1b or ato r)'. l•,our (lo11ble perio tls pe1· ,,·eek.

1yi11g

ay of ( 1 ) tl1e 1>oi11 ts to co11si(lcr i11 tl1c l)t1yi11g of foods, sucl1

; cla ir)' J)rocl11cts, veget�tl)le s, 111eat s, fisl1 a11(l staple
roc;eries ; ( 2 ) tl1e factc>rs tl1at ir1fl11c11ce 111,1rl{ctin g prob lems ,
P·tch as proclu ction , assc111l>lin g, gracl i 11g, trans portation,
ud.ori11g a11cl scll i11g tl1rougl1 lJotl1 ,\·l1olcsale ancl retail

·e�enc1es.
on.• Assistant l> rofessor Garrett.
0

�har1 ic!al Dra ,vi11g. 4 term l1ours.
otti course ir1el t1(les si111JJle perspective, ortl1ograpl1ic pro
ctior1 , ,,•orkir1g a11tl iso111etric cl r,t ,,•ir1g, cletai I a11d asse1n bly
·a"·i11gs ; so111e of tl1e co111111011 convc11tio11s fot1nd i n coin
> �ercial prclctiec ,1ncl clen1e11tary fur11itt1re desig11 pri11ciples ;
Special cr11phasis is
e��ee-l1a11(l skctcl1i11g fro1u objects.
1
� \ace<l 011 lettering ,111cl so111e attentio11 is gi,ren to ot1tlining
,mlurscs i11 111ecl1a11ic:a l clra \\'i11g for 11 igl1 scl100I st ticlents.
ie Acl111in istratio11 13t1ilcl i11g. !{00111 3. l\lr. Garri t}'.

se.:

)Uscl1olcl l\IecI1a11ics. 4 ter111 l1011rs.

�u rses i11 II0t1sel1olll i\fcc;l1�111ies are given ir1 1na11}' of tl1e
� !hoo ls <)f tl1c st,1tc :111cl tl1is cot1rse i s clesig11ccl for tl1ose
esiri11g to t eacl1 st1cl1 cot1 rses.
! projects arc of SJ)eci�1I i11tcrest to bo)·s of tl1e se,·entl1 and
!ghtl1 gracles ,tll(l ,vii! l>c of ,·crJ' practical ,·alt1e i n tl1e
tbverngc l10111e. 1'11e prt>blc111s cleal lcirgel)r ,,•itl1 re pair ,\·01·k.
olcleri11g, rcpairi11g kitcl1e11 t1te11sils, 1·c1),lCli:i11g fat1cets, re
airi11g l<>c:kg, electric ,,·i ri11g, 1·eJ),li ri11g ancl 1·efi11 isl1ing fur
l,. ture. Eacl1 J>roject ,,•i ll reg11ire a kno,,,.ledge and proper
1�
-elect ion of n1a terials 11sec}.
f L. A<l111i11istratio11 I3l1i lcli11g. Roo111 10. i\Ir. Garrity.
l

nan<licraft. 4 ter111 l1ot1rs.
.
r s cot1rs
,1 1111s to 111eet tl1e 11eecls o f leacl1 ers i11 rural and
n, pgracle<le �Clll)O
r'nd exce1>t1011�tl l8, . kitlClerga rferl an<l J)l'iI11a r)' clepa1·tn1ents,
cl11I<l ren. f\Iany problen1s considerecl ,,•oulcl
e l1elpf ul to lencle rs of c:a111p fire �111d socia l grou ps and

•
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summer ca1ups. Tl1e nature of tl1e ·course ,vill heo1
enough to meet tl1e 1·cquireme11ts of the class. Protc ll.
quiring simple tool ,vork \Vill bo developed based cbll
and tarm projects. Special attention ,vill be givt 81
.
designing and making of toys.
\l�
9-11. �dmi11isl1·ation Building. Room 4. 1\ssistant lia
Morrison .
•
gt
16. Industrial I-Iandwork. 4 term hours.
ls
Tl1e purpose of tl1is cot1rse is to give tl1c · stude11t a k!Jn
of tl1e projects a11d n1atcrials st1itable for cl1ildrtlp
primar}' grades. }) roblcn1s are ;leveloped in ehvo
bookbi11ding, including repa :!·;11g a11(l rebinding cl.
cl1air cani11g and baslcetr}'. (:onsiderable empl1asis
to tl1e ot1tlining of courses a11u. t l1e l1istory of sorues
colo11ial i11dustries as related to tl1c indt1stries of thel7-9, 2-4. Aclministration Buildi11g. Roon1 4. Assis�
ea
fessor Mo1·rison, Miss Hatton.

17. Supplen1c11tary Ha11cl,vork. 4 tern1 hours.

01

,S

Tl1is course is especially pla11necl to 111eet tl1e 11eeds or 3 8
teacl1ers. I t deals ,vith tl1e problen1s wl1ich concer r
use of ra,v n1ate1�ials i11 provicli11g foo(l, (·lothing, .e:
etc. Projects in clay, paper, cardboard, an<l texter
given as '"'ell as otl1ers 1·elated to tJ1e various s11b1 E
the grades and the obser.var1ce of l10Iitlays. Study 0'1 1
trial processes a11cl n1etl1ods of teacl1i11g form au ine:
e
part of tl1e course.
7-9, 9-11, 11-2, 2-4. Traini11g Scl1ool Building. Roon.11 1
i
Mrs. Eades, Miss Baker.
.
[

19. Industrial Arts. Jewlry ancl l\'letal Work. 4 term

110,

01

Instruction ,vill be giv()11 ir1 tl1e n1aki11g of articles or1 8
and silver. Bowls, tra}·s ancl otl1er copper forrns a11 01
pendants and cl1ains i11 silver ,,,.· ill be 111acle. Sa\'\'-J:oi
repoussc, ena111eli11g, casti11g, s0Ideri11g, finiR11ing pr 88
ancl tl1e setti11g of sto11es ,viii be t,1 ugl1t. Tl1e cost t ff�
and stones 111ust l)e 111et l)y tl1c stu(lcnt. A fee of ot:it
covers cost of equipn1e11t anu i11cidental 111aterial. vo
9-11. Training School Building. Room C. Miss Hatto: 12
LATIN

Vo

is
The ,,·ork in Latin will be planned to accon1modate tlro
of tl1ose applying for ,vork in tl1is subject. Accc >e
Latin 2 or Latin 3 rnay be given in place of Latin lo
greater demand requires. Tl1e same condition will lra
Latin 5-6 (Caesar) or Latin 7-9 (Cicero) ; any onE:.
•
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indicated may be given i n place o f Latin 4 which is
1lcheduled belo\V. T hose who ,vish to get any o f the courses
ohus mentioned, 5, 6 or 7, should ,vr1te before June 20 to
t�ssociate Professor Allison. rrheir request wi ll then be
.led and given proper consideration i n tl1e arrangement for
l1asses.
lt0urses

ginners Latin. T,vo recitations daily. 4 term hours.
is course will emphasize the value o f Latin i n relation to
�iJnglish and ,v ill be so planned for tl1ose ,vho ,vish to take
ttp tl1e study of Latin as to enable them to continue the
lwork, if necessary, ,v itl1out a teacher. See i ntroductory note.
cl.. Miss Case.

3

nesar and Latin Compos ition. 4 term hours.
el-2. Miss Case.
t

eachers' Course in Caesar \vith Latin Composition. 4 term
ours.
s course is planned ,vi tl1 special regard fo1· the needs o f
f �achers wl10 find themselves \veak in Latin composition,
.1rr to \vhom tl1e teacl1ing of Caesar p1·esents various difficul
es. A l l fundamental principles of Latin syntax wi ll be
[tene\ved and cli fficulties discussed f1·on1 the vie w-point o f
tb11 e teacher. On alternate days the text ,vi l l be taken up
ith a vie\v not 011ly to translation and construction, but to
0
netting a con1prel1ensive view of tl1e Gallic War and its
etting. The dramatic e lements will be pointed out and the
hief cl1aracters ,vil l be studied as living actors in a great
nrama.
1. Associate Professor Allison.

o:opography a11d Monu111ents of Ancient Rome. 2 term hours.
>fts course is designccl not for students of Latin only but is
tton-technical and o f a general character. Tl1e work will
J:onsist of lectures and reading and ,vill aim to give to
reachers of Roman history and all others interested i n the
ife or literature o f Rome a ,vorking acquaintance witl1 the
:lty which for many centuries was the center of the civilized
vor ld.
12. Associate Professor Allison.

trord Study. 2 term hours.
is course desig11ed as a means to tl1e enlargement of
!.rocabulary and to a more discriminating use of ,vords. I t will
()e open to all interested i n the use or study of words, and
loes not demand previous trai ning i n Latin, although such
raining will be helpful.
. Associate Professor Allison.
•

•
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COUllSE I N 1'lf'I'IIOJ;OGY
•

e.
'

1 . l\I}·tl1ology. 4 term l1ot1rs.

\Vl10 \\'Ot1Id 11ot l il<e to lc110,v tl1e old Greek Ill}'ths and
beliefs, ancl 110,,· tl1cy origi11atecl and developed ? Tt g
i11 l\I)·tl10Iogy is OJJcn 11ot 011 l y to st11cle11ts of the I
p�1rt111c11t, ll11l is s1)cc;iall}' clcsig11ccl to acquaint OJ
classic:1 1 st11clc11t ,,·itl1 tl1c gcr1eral 1ielcl of classic..e
ology ancl tl1e J)S)'<;l1olc)gy t111clcrl) i1)g it. r1�11e pt> t
a.rtist's seloc tio11 c111tl use of tl1e classic 111ytl1s are r
basis of selcc:tio11 for stttcly. Attentio11 is given t
8
1
a
l
l
t1sions
i11
of
terprct,1tio11
111)·tl10Iogical
litcrat
so111c 700 n1ot111tccl J>icture8 <lrc displtl)'Cd illt1strae
artists' 11sc or tl1c 111ytl1s. Al>1111cli111t ilJ 11stration of It
ciples of story-t0lli11g is givc11, ,vitl1 tl1e 111)·tl1s a�
111 a tt er. 1'c x t-lJoo 1<, i-;t1 J> JJ I e111 e11 t e<l lly i 11 tis t rat ive c
14
a11<l in terpretatio11s.
9-1 1. Associ,ltc Jl rofessor ::\'orris.
e·
g
1

•

•

1\lgebra.

1'I ,\ '1,ll t; ilJ A Tl (�S

Revic,v. No crcclit.

.t

A revie\v o f algclJrct t.l1ro11gl1 q11aclratics for tl1osc ,vh <14'
tc> prepare for teacl1crs' exa111i11atio11.
11
1-2. l\1r. I1'erner.
lt
l l s . .i\ritl1111etic.

2 tcr111 l1ours.

e,
Tl1is co11rsc ai111s to 1>rc1>are st.t1clc11 ts for cou11ty exam;
a11cl 111 eets tl1e req11i rc111e11ts of t l1e 11e,v CertificatioJ
h
Ji.,i \'e sectio11s. l\lr. J;"er11er.

1 1. Teacl1e rs' 1\ritl1111etic.

4 t.er111 11ot1rs.

I

•

e

Tl1is cou rse ,v ill l>c c;trrie<l 011 partl}· l>}' Iectt1rcs an'
l>y revie\vs an,l clisc11ssio11s of t)'pical parts of the Ll
I t is ass11111l�<l tl1,tt I l1ose \\'}10 enter 1<110,v aritl1n1eti c, t
t\11cl gcor11etry, �\Il<l l1a,·e so111e k110,1t·lcclge of ps1·cl10JC' l
7 - 9. l\Ir Jij r i cl< so 11.
18
11-2. Associate JJ rofe ssor l\.latteso11.

:)1]

12. 1\letl1otl ir1 Geo111ctry. 4 ter111 l1ours.

B

,a

This co11rse is clesignecl for teacl1ers. TJ1e l1istor)· ot,p
trocl11ctio11 a11<1 clcvelopn1e11t of tl1e variot1s parts of grr
v.·ill be consiclerec1. Speci�ll attc11tion ,1t·ill be gi,•e11 top

of attack.
9-11. l\fr. Ferner.

t&

).
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igonometry ancl Logarithms. 4 term hou1·s.
elementary cou1·se in plane trigonometry and the use of
· garitl1n1ic tables.
French.
Miss
......
id
rt gber Algebra. 4 term l1ours.
.\ �n1prehensive revie,v of elen1enta1·y alg�bra,. together with
· e study of tl1e idea of a fl111ction, 111e .!'e ma1nder tl1eorem,
id
_
grapl1 and tl1eors of eqt1� t1ons .
tl1e
i11ate,
\tern1
P
. � Associate P1·ofesso1· lviattes011 . ....._
.... . ,,....
t,alytical Geometry. 4 ter1n hour�: _;
\t
; ,::,, ....
ra elen1en tary course in analyttea.i.: gGO.Illetry. Presl1pposcs
r t knowl cclge of trigonon1etr)1 ti_!lcl�ighf..'r algebra.
aS: l\i1 iss Frencl1.
-:-;
"
--tlcul us. 4 term hours.
...;:.,
elementary course in Differential Calculus. Presupposes
good ,vorki11g kno,\·ledge of l1igl1er algebra and trigonom
ry a11d sl1ould be prececled l)y AnalJ'tical Geo1netr)1•
Professor Li11dql1ist.
�

fi
....

,tl1en1atical Theory of Investment. 4 term l1ours.
course presupposes a goocl ,vorking knowledge of algebra.
'h1te application of the fundamental principles of mathe
:ttics to various kinds of investments and financial in
ltutions ,vill be considerecl.
. Professor Lyman.

ecial l\1etl1ods in Arithmetic. 2 term hours.
� course is devoted mainly to tl1e teacl1ing of arithmetic.
\e follo\ving topics arc considered: Aim of arithmetic
acl1ing ; tl1e I1istory of n1etl1ods in a1·ithmetic ; the results
: scientific studies of problems in the teacl1ing of arith
etic ; the tl1eory a11d use of various tests and n1easurements
n' aritl1metic; the cou1·se of stud}"; methods of presenting
e lrious topics, etc.
, rse 1 1 1uust precede this cot1rse.
�1. Professor Lindquist.

1e teaching of Junior High School l\Iathematics. 2 term
)urs.
3 course will be a study of the present day movement in
,athematics teaching in tI1e j t1nior high scl1ool. Among the
hpics considered will be the subject matter t o b e included,
grrangen1ent of st1bject matter, introduction of ne,v topics,
cppeals and best metl1ods of presentation of tl1e st11)ject
1atter to cl1ildren of tl10 jl1nior l1igl1 scl1ool age.
). Professor Lindqt1ist.
•

•

•
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31. Insurance. 2 term hours.
di
This is an elementary course dealing ,villi life insu11fE
its histo1·ical developme11t. The nature of life insu, A:
the basic principles underlying it, the uses of life i
the fu11damental p1·inciples underlying 1·ate making
phases of life insura11cc, etc., are among the topics
be discust. Fire in_sl1rance 1 casl1alty insl1rance, etter
discust if ti1ne pe1'ltlits.
•Professor Lyman.
·cc
•

,.

--

in

32. Stucly of l\1atheruutical Llleratt1re. 2 term hours. nd
rr11e object of tl1is cour.se . i · to fan1iliarize teachers o .
tary and seconclary i11ath�matics ,vith the literaturt�f
subject. A stl1cly ,vi11 1Jn-n1ade of tl1e literature be 1
tl1e l1istory of elem�ntary 111athematics, on matl,�.
recreations and pt1zzle� 1 on tl1c teac h ing of matl1emr!.., �
Professor Lyman.
0

•

MODERN LANG U1\.GES
Spn11lsl1

1. 4 term hot1rs.
A course for beginners.
9-11-Associate Professo1· Lyon.

pr
;ic

e

1
a1

1

tr

ul
la

2s. Spanish Prose. 2 term hours.
:n
�r
Second year Spanish.
A course for those \Vl10 l1ave a fair readi 11g kno,,·ledge se
:s :
isl1.
!hi
2-3. Associate Professor Lyon.
10

30.1
3s. Spanish Life and Customs. 2 term l1ot1rs.
nt
This course presupposes no kno,vledge of Spanisl1 but ph
to all ,vh o wish to kno,v about Modern Spain.
,ic
3 4. Associate Professor Lyon.
11 u
de

French

30

,es
�s
For be_ginners. Conversation, grammar, reading. T,vl:.As
9-11. Professo1· Alpern1ann.
1m
4s. Fra11ce of Toda)·. 2 term hot1rs.
1ti
Th i� cour!=;e does not 1·cql1ire anv kno,vlecl_ge of FrenGn e
i11ten,led to cult ivate an acnuaintance with tl1e ordi[4ca
<:ustoms. etc .. of the Frencl1 people.
ce
2-3. A�socfate Professor Alperman n .

1. 4 term hours.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
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dings in French Hist ory. 2 term hours.
irse for students with a fai1· reading kno\vledge of French.
�l!A ssociate Professor Alpermann .
•

l

''

s

MUSIC

lents of l\lusic. 4 term hours.

course is required for all college students who are pre
ing to teach in tl1e grades belo,v the high school.
nd 2-4. Miss Spofford.

) ic 4 must be follo,ved, 110,vever, by Music 4c, which is a
'\inuation of Music 4, completing the course, reciting one
er daily for ,vl1ich no credit is given. The grade teacher
1-Iven a singing, music 1·eading and theory exper·ience in
t(�lementary course of music as applied to the sight readof mucl1 song material. It is the purpose of this course
prepare the grade teacher i n subject matte1· to teach
1ic in tl1e elementary grades under supervision and to
e the n1usical and technical kno,vledge to co-operate
1 the 1\Iusic Supervisor in the method of presentation.
and 1-2. Mr. Gee.
try l'r!usic 1\Iethods. 4 term hours.

ubject matter of music in the primary grades with the
lamental p1·inciples applied to its representation is
•n. Song, an art form concretely related to the child's
�rience, is used basic i n the development of the various
ses of the subject. Tl1is course consists of the following
;s : cl1ild ps1rcl1ology of tl1is period as applied to music
:bing; protection and development of tl1e child voice ;
1otones and inaccurate singers ; rote-singing experience
;ongs of childl1ood; rhythmic developmen t ; specific ear
ning, obser,,ing and analyzing the melodic units of song,
phrase, 1notive, figure ; staff presentation sensing the
3ic elements tb1·u the notation of song; the early stages
11usic reading gradually leading from dependent to inde
dent effort. A sequence of songs, correlated with the
3ons of tl1e year, is given. Some ability in piano playing
esired as an aid i n tl1e development of rhythm. For col
� students. To be preceded by Music 4 and 4c.
Associate Professor Foster.

1mar l\!usic l\Iethods. 4 term hours.

1tinuation of �Iusic 5 and must be preceded by it or an
nentary course. The intermediate grades may be psycho
cally classified as tl1e periods of Application and Adoles
ce. Therefore. it f� the purpose of this courRe (1) to

'

•
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teacl1 tl1e art of i11tell ige11t pleastire-giving 1nus
as a n1ea11s of 1>crruane11t n1l1sical enjoy1nent ; (2
late an<l i11spirc a Sl1stair1ecl i11tcrest in n1l1si c ; t
desire to sing as �l form of self-expression, using
po,vcr g,1inod 111 tl1c precccli11g grades.
ilstit
1"11c l111its of "'ork ,•, itI1 111et.l1ocl of presentatio11 are ·
(luctio11 and ,•oico c1c,·clop111 e 11 t i11 i11 ter111edia· l s c c
n1l1sic a1>preci:1tio11, so11g si11gi11g ,111cl i11tcrpretat > f tll
tio11 of song n1ateri,1 l ; 111ajo1· 111clodics, cl1rorr >arc
111i11or 111oclc ; orga11izccl r11yt l1111ic types; classiL nd
,roiccs ; tl1e adolosce11t voice of tl1e l)oy ; part-sing:)een
latio11 ancl song for111 ; an�1l1·scs a11cl 1nt1sic reaclinP. ent
Tl1e C'Ollr8e i11c!lt1clcs tecl1nicf1l clrills basecl 011 song�ori
ftll rI1J·tl1n1ic f111cl to11al p,ltter118 i11 111t1sic in 111ajor ·
,1nd 111i11or to11alit ies, \\'itl1 tl1c tl1cory a11cl t:ac t ii
tl1ercof, applied to so11g 111aterial for sigl1t readinr
'$ r
9-11. Associ,:1te I'rofossor :b"'oster.
•

14. Harn1on)· 1. 4 ter111 l1ours.
.

70\l

o fi1

,r N

Stt1clents e11tcr111g tJ1is l:lass sl1011ld l)e al)le to plaJ he f
sufficie11tly ,\·ell for pl�1)·i11g c11orcls and l1)·n1n t,f tll
,vork co11sists i11 tl1e stucly of cl1ords a11d inter, 0 f
co11st ructio11, t111 al yzation, a11d n1c11tt1l effects. :our:
,vishi11g to tal(C acl,·n11cccl Ilarn1011y t111cl Counter 8 te
elect s11cl1 \vo1·k at tl1is l1our.
abo1
9-11. l\Ir. Gee.
leld�
.
s
7
26. \ oice C11llure. 4 tern1 l1011rs.
Principles of to11e procl11etio11 clevelope<l, and atten'actc
to eacl1 indiviclual ,•oico. E111pl1asis i s placed 11potile
I>Oint. TI1is COltrse is 01>c11 to �tll st11clcr1ts.
he �
2-4. Assista11 t Professor I.,inclegren.
Ion,
\Tel 1.
30. S11111n1e1· Scl1ool CI1ort1s. 2 tern1 l1olirs.
Dmp
11-12. Professo1· Alexander.
>f tl
ion
31. Some Epocl1s in tl1c 1IistorJ· of l\It1sic. 2 term I1ou1r cli
liser
1_?.... Professor Alexander.
he
eas·
indi,·i<lttal
lesso11s
111ay
take
tl1en1
Tl1ose
desiri11g
as'
,r t1
,ToJce-1\fr. Lindegre11, $3.00 ; 1\Irs. Gra)', $2.00.
PJano-i\ilr. BreakleJ·, $3.0 0 ; l\Iiss E1nery, l\Iiss "\'\rardrtr�
Ul
hou1·s. $1.50 ; 40 n1in11tes, $2.25; :i\Iiss l\Iartin, $2.00.
;c t t
Vio 1i11-l\J r. l\I0sl1er. $2.00.
01·ga1t-Prof. Alexa11<ler. $3.00.
·
Tern1s i11 acl,·a11ce. 1\lor1ey r>a icl to Secrctar)· or liolo
servator)'.

U8tr
Xote.-Cot11·ses �o nnd 31 n1a)' he con1l>i11ect to fur:nen
11nit ·of creclit.
,spc
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Botany

astitute Bola11)'. 2 ter 1u l1ours.
re
. .is cotirse sl1ould be p1·cceded l>y son1e elen1entary kno\vledge
ia
,r tlie st1bject. A tl1orougl1 revieT,v is given ain1ing to pre·
.0at ,arc teacl1ers to pass tl1e coun t; exa111ination fo1· the first
Sets of questio11s that l1av_e
�1nd seco11e,l gra(le cert ificates.
98
\ee11 aslcecl in recc11t cxan1i11at io11s \\1 ill be disct1ssed. Exper1�g111 ents a11cl den1on strat io11s ,vi l l acco111pa11y tl1e 1·egu lar class
; n vor lr. 1'11e text i s Bcrge11's � lc111e 11ts of ll<>ta11J·.
upe.
S
l\I1ss
n1
JI.
Roo
l,
l!al
;
nce
Scie
.
0
.t aclical 1>1a11t Stt 1clies. 4 te rrn l1ot1rs.
1n,
·w n1a11}· of tl1c co111111on plants of )'ou r e11viron111ent do
ro11 1<110,v ? lf )·011 clo 11ot l<no,v tl1e111 \\'Ottld 1·ou be able
0 ti11c1 011t ,,,llat tl1c1· a1·e? If )'Oll are a t eacl1er o f Botany
1r i'\at 11re St11clJ' are yol1 afraid to tal{e )·ot1r classes i11to
a)be fielcls bcca11se }OU clo 11ot l{no ,v tl1ese tl1i11gs ? · The aim
t>f tl1is cour�e is to n1ake tl1c teacl1cr at l10111e out o f doors
St11de11ts electing this
er1 0 far as pla11ts are concer11etl.
s. ;ourse sl1011ld l1ave l1ad Bota 11y 1 or its equivalent.
ter e text-boolc \\·i l l be Gr:1:v's Ne,,· M�111t1i1l of Boti111y and the
abora tory ,,·i 1 1 lJc 111 t1i11 l)' tl1c ,voocls, tl1e roadsicle and tl1e
ielcls.
. Science II,111, Roon1 If. 1\Iiss Best.
I

.,
4
ter111 l1ours.
easts
n11cl
l\Tol(ls.
\
acteria,
en
tPOtile tl1is cot1rse is clcs ig11ccl especial!)' for students taking
l1e special co11rscs i11 II0111e Econon1ics and 1>l1)·sical Educa
io11, it is a course of prctctica l \'alue to otl1er stu clent s as
veil, as it deals \\' itl1 prolJlc111s o f vital i11terest to all.
�n1pl1asis is placecl 011 tl1e stt1cl)1 of tl1e nalt1re and ,vork
>f tl1osc bacteria tl1at affect tl1c l10111c, eitl1e1· i11 tl1eir rela
ion to foocl, (s1.1cl1 as 111ill{, b11tter, cl1eese, n1eats, etc.,)
ou,r clisease. Ql1estio11s 1·clati11g to tl1e preve11tio11 of l)acterial
lise�1scs arc co11si(lere<l. Tl1e nalitre, action, a11d 1.1 ses of
l1c Cll lti,· ,1 teel :-·easts, a11 cl t 1101 r 1·c lat ion to tl1 e ''wild"
reast�. toget l1cr ,,·itl1 tl1c n1o cles of cultl1re a11d destrltction
a,'>f
tl1r. 111olcls tl1at are a so11rc;c of t111no)·a11ce i11 tl1e home
•dr 1re stt1c� iccl. S0111 e attc11t ion is also _gi,·e �1 t o soil bacteria
tncl tl1e1r great ,·alt1c. Tl1c co11rse 1s g1,·e11 b1y means of
ect\1res, recitations a11cl lal)o rator)' practice.
1. Room J-I. 1\Tiss Best.

f Jiolog)' Teacl1i11g in I1igl1 Sc:11001. 4 term hours .
ustrated lect 11res, assig11ed reading, disct1ssio11s, experi
furlle11ts ancl fielcl trips 1nal{e 11p tl1e co11rse. It is designed
!specia11�' for 11 igl1 scl1ool teachers of biology, bt1t deals

•
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,,·iLI1 p robleu1s ,vI1icll ,voul<l also bo llelpful to t
elementary science. 1\let I1ods o f presenting t(·
r11atter are (liscussed a11cl m ar1y experiments pe1 �
il lt1strate tl1c act ivities of plant a11d animal life.11
arc sl10,,·11 110,v to collect ar1cl preserve n1atcriaf ·
use. 1'ext and library bool{s a1·e discussed.
>J
7-9. Science llct11, Roon1 A. l\I iss Dolman.

1'
,e
J 11. Ge11eral Agrict1Itt1rc. 2 te1·n1 I1ours.
st
'fl1is cottr!')e, in co11ju11ctior1 ,villi 1 1>, ain1s t o i11tr1C
stt1clc11t to tl1c ft111da111c11tt1I as1lccts of 111oclernY
agriculture. Altl1ougl1 it clcals ,vitl1 certain gen18
lc111s o f rt1ra1 life, it is prin1a1·i l)· a co11sidcrat l
subject o f pla11ts a11(l tl1ei1� rcc1uiren1cnts, soil!lj1
111a11age111e11t, a11cl farn1 c 1·ops.
!.1aboratory
acla1)te<.1 to tl1e scl100I l)otl1 bcct1t1se o f tl1ei1· pract �1
a11cl bcc,lusc o f tl1e si111pl icity or ;;1pparatus ,,.
tI1e ,,·orl<. It 111ny be tal\'.e11 i n co11j11nct ion ,vit\}<
pe11cle11tly of Agricult ure ll>.
IE
2-3. Science IIall, Iloon1 C. l\'l rs. Jc11kins.

AGRICULTURE

lb. General Agrict1Iturc. 2 te rn1 I1ours.

ee

TI1is cot1rsc covers tl1e subject o f far111 a11i111als. rieE
ples of feedi11g, li,·estocl( j11clgi11g, ancl tl1c i111i:d
care ancl n1a11age111c11t or Ii,·estoc1c ,,·ill be ·1
en1pI1as i zecl. 1�11c <1 ,l i l'j' a 11 cl l)O tilt ry incl 11st ries '" t •
special attention. A fc,v trips to nearby farm.el
n1ade. 'l'l1is cot1rsc 111,ly lJe take11 i11 co11jt1nctio;�
Indepcnclently o f Agric11ltt1re la. 'J'J1c t,vo cour;
tl1e san1c gro1111cl as t lie co11rse i11 Gc11cral A:_offered duri11g tl1e ,·car.
3-4. Science I-fall, Roon1 C. I\1rs. Jenkins.

12. Farm Biolog)'·. 4 term I1011rs.
ti
Tl1is course is i 11te11(lecl to cle,·elop a11 understandi
deeper appreciation of tl1e 11att11·c l>,1ckgrot1ncl of u
Among tl1e top ics t reatecl are ,,·eecls, seed clispersGd
as fric11cls ancl er1en1ics of tl1c farn1cr, t rees and 1.
,voocl-lot, bi rcls i11 relat io11 to flgric11lt11rc, etc. y
t
far1n ,vill be selecte d for i11te11sive st11clv.
1
7-9. Scie11ce IIal1, Roo1n C. 1\Irs. Jenkins.

•

E
lJ11cler tl1is l1ea<ling tl1e <1 epartn1ent is e11cleavoringt
tl1e grO\\' i11g clcn1ancl for s t1bject n1atter aclapted to i,
grades o f cities, villages ancl rural clistricts. . A rut
,·ery practical co11rses are offered in Botn n)', AgricuK

Ni\TURE STID>Y

•
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�;o /·. Attc11tion of rura l teacl1ers is especially calle d to the
.·s pe: in Farn1 13iology. Under tl1e head of Nature Stud)"
l l i fe 'uble sections are offercd, the first mor e strictly peda
wo�k ;
Lteria·1 \\ itl1 some i llustrative topics bl1t \vithout fieldperm
its.
)nd verl' largely a field course as far as ,veather
1

re Study. 4 term hours.
Nature Study course tl1is summer ,vill seek to help
,er,·isors ancl teacl1crs to arra11ge and present a cou1·se
st11cl)r bnsecl 11pon tl1e cl1ild's native i11terests in nature's
> in t •cesses. In order to do tl1is intelligently it will be neces
:)Cler !Y to ascertain tl1e source and nature of sucl1 interests.
L ge�is leads i11e,·itably into tl1e 111atter of 1·ace l1istory ,vI1ich
tl1read
by ,v l1ich tl1e thougl1t and expression
tl1e
ser,·e
as
I
era
J t
soiJ,,jects 111ay �� related and correlated. Tl1e t,vo sections
1 111ect conJ0111tly fro1n 9 to 1 0 for lectures and demon
tory atio11s
ancl tl1cn in separate sections at either.
)ract
ls '' J or 3-4. Science I-Iall, Room A, Professor She1·zer.
•
,vit �craft Kature Study. 4 term l1ours.

is large1y a fielcl course. It sl10,vs stude11ts how to study
life abot1t tl1en1. It acqt1aints tl1em ,vith the common
es ancl otl1er plants, birds, butterflies, and moths, and
s. �sses tl1cir interrelatio11. I t gives tl1e 11ature knowledge
1decl b) tl1ose in cl1arge of Ca1np Fire Girls, Boy Scouts,
'
m
( i
be si111ilar orga11izations. It ain1s to be specially helpful
es ,v teacl1ers of nat11re study i11 tl1e grades or of natural
farmence i 11 tl1c l1i �l1 scl10.ol. N? I? revious co11rses a.re re
nctio reel. Reed's l�11·d (�ut<le, �I 1cJ1 1ga11 T1·ees by Otis and
COtl tlla11cl's llt1ttcrfly G11i<le are 11secl for identification.
al A}-4. Science I fa 1 1 or Field, Roon1 F. Professor Goddard.

1

PHYSIOLOGY

tit 11te Plt}·siolog� . 2 term hours.
tandi
d of ttrse clesigned especially to meet tl1e needs of institute
persade11ts and otl1ers desiring a rapid review of general
and 1lo1111•, Ill1J·siology ancl l1)·giene. Tl1e main topics of
lil<ely to be tottched upon
tc. )'Siology and l1)·gie11c tl1at are
tl1e co11nty exan1 in3tio11s ,,,ill be considered. O'Shea &
llogg, TJ1c Bo<lJ· in llealtJ1.
. Science Hall, Room C. 11iss Sup�.

Human Dody. 4 term hours.
oringtu<1)' of tl1e l1L1man macl1ine. Tl1e general anatomy
to tysiolog}· ancl l1)·giene or all tl1c systen1s of organs of
A na I1uman bocl)' ,,· ill be clisc11ssetl and clen1onstrated as
�ricuLl}' as possible. Empl1asis "'ill be put 11pon tl1e digesti,•e

•

•
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tl1c 11crvott:::; �}'s le111s, tl1t1s 111�tl{i11g !lie col1e
for begi1111crs i11 l101uc cco110111ics ,111cl j11 l)SYch!ll
t.o lJc cl1ose11. J> rerec1 ttisites : C11c111istry l a
or tltcir cc1t1ivalc11ts. 0J)c11 to n1c11 a11cl ,,·0111e111 1
e
1 1 -2. Science 1·1 all, ltoo111 f{. 1\l iss l)ol111a11.
e
l
3:1. Sex l�cl t1catio11. 4 ter111 l1ot1rs.
,llltl

Cl

.1\. series of rot111cl-tal)le co11fcre11c:cs c;o11ct1r11ing
})rol)Je111s of J),t 1·e11 t s ,111c1 l c!;1cl1c'1'S 1Jerla.i11i11g
t l1c acl0Icscc11t l i fe o( bc>J·s ct11cl girls. St111ple11J
i11gs ,1re assig11ccl.
�1
2 4. SC'ic11<.:c l l ,tll, J{c)<)111 l�. 1\Ti�s 'l'l10111a8.
i,,1. lviental J f}·g ie11c.
•

·1 ter111 l1t)t1rs.

l

,J t1st ,ts tl1crc are ccrl,1i11 c 011cl i t io11s llt,lt clclcrnl' l t
11or111:.ll f1111ctio11i11g of 1 110 1)<)<1)', so l l1erc are 1
clitio11s t11t1l clctc. r111i11c t l1e ��111itJ· or poise tx.
'l'l1is cot1rs•J i11 1\lc'11f,1l l I �·gie11e is cl0sig11ecl to r,
or t l1 es(' co11dit1<)11s. ,v i t l1 SJ>Ccial rcterc11ce c
'l't'.xt to l>e cl1 <>sc11 ; l i l)r,tr}· ref
<llltl )'<>11tl1.
rep ort s.
ta
9- J l . Scic11cc l ln ! J , n,10111 I{. 1\Iiss 1'110111,1s.
u·

lC

ZOOLOfilr
l. A11i111al Biol og:r 1 .

4 tcr111 J1ours.

A cot1rsc for lJcgi1111er5 i11 zc)oJogJ·. Special
gi,•en to tl1c actiri t ics of nni111,1 ls, i11 c l 11cling fUE
processes ancl l>cl1,1vior. 801110 .st11clics are rr 5
,va1·s an i111a ls n ff ect t 11 c ,,·cl farc of 111,111. l\Iet�1
lccting nncl prcser,·i11g 111al.t")rial for class 11sc are
TI1e course sl1011lcl l)e espoc;i,t lly 11scf11I to lJiolo11
lJ11t otl1crs ,,·110 ,,·isl1 l,no,,•J cclgc of tl1c fttnd
a11in1 n l l)iology sl10111c1 fi11cl i t 11scf11 l . Prcscnta· li
pri 11c·iJ)all)? lJ>' t l1e lal)Ol',ltor)' a11cl lectt1re n1elh01
\\'ill l)C tc x t.-bool, a11cl l i lJra rJ' assignn1e11ts. tc
9-1 1 . Science Jia ll, J{oo111 1\I. I., rofcssor lla11ki nsor:rr
e
13. Fielcl Zoolog)'. 4 tern1 l1011rs.
c
A co11rsc inte11clecl for tl1osc "'110 l1ave studied z�
least t,\'el,·e ,,•eeks or tl1c eqt1i,•nlcnt. 1�11rot1gb r
an acqua inta11ce \\'ill l>c 1nadc ,,, itl1 birds, insec�
ancl otl1er anin1als i 11 tI1e principal t>·pes of t
1\Tetl1ocls o f co11ccti11g, e
soutl1crn 1\f icl1igan.
n1 aterial, ancl 111c1l< ing fie1cl ol>sc1·,•atio11s and reca. g
taugl1t. A better conception of tl1e i11ter-relatio�
of ,,·ild-l ife shot1ld be af'tai11ccl ancl a better ttn
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eco
an
t1gh
tl1ro
tion
erva
cons
al
anim
of
s
ciple
pri11
o•te
c
l)Syc� l stu(i)' ,,·ith special attention to tl1e effect of ar1im als
fot1nd
be
ld
shou
se
cot1r
"l�l1e
.
n1a11
of
are
\\'elf
tl1e
1 ai
o111en�,l to tl1ose teacl1ing elemeutary scie 11ce or nat u1·e study
e gra(lcs or biology or agricultt1re i11 tl1c l1igl1 scl10 0I.
e ,\' i l l be recitatio11s, lectures and laboratory ,vork
l pri11cipally 011 fi11cl i11gs on field trips.
cic11cc IIall, Room nl. Professor Hankinson.
11 in g
1i11g
J>E N1'I.i\. NS1lll,
1pleni
1 o( tl1c course is to train students to express thougl1t
r,1picl I1a11c1,,·riti11g on botl1 pa1)cr ancl blacl{board, and
t tl1is kno'\\·lec1gc to otl1crs.
lC

t. erni lt i11 ,vriti11g is earnecl b)' satisfying tl11·ee requirements
are :vs : Pen practice, blacl(l)oard ,vriting, a11d a final
i11atio11 011 cl,1ss 111a11agen1e11t, metl1ods of teacl1ing
i ;e 0xa111
• •
..•
�tl to rv 1s111g ,,,r 1r1 11g .
·ice ljok-"Pal111er l\Ietl1od of Business ,vriting.''
· re!
:-anccd course for those desiring to st1pervise ,vriti11g
ublic scl1ools is 110,v offered. Hours, 7-8, 11-12, 3-4.
1001 Roon1s. I\Ir. GllY R. Xc,,,be1·ry.

l'l11·sic•al "\ ctivities fo1· ,,·omen

;i aI
ing i.. n e11tary G)·n111astics an(l Danci11g. 4 ter111 l1ours.
·
ire n"'
· I f or tipper grad es and l11g11
·i·st·1c 111atcr1a
school.
1l\Je1t Iiss Conl�y.
,e are
biol011
" e11tar)' Ga111es. 4 tcrn1 l1ours.
ft1nd·
,enta liss Conley.

1eth�

s . tcher!:>' Cot1rse for 1Jpper Grades and Higl1 School.
:i11sor• rn l1ours.
�e in arra11ging lessons ancl teaching them, using the
cises of \1\11 a11d W2 as material.
d 20fiss Robinson.
otighrm l1ours.
1sect•
of Lstics. n1arcl1ing, story plays, song plaJ' S, dances and
ting, es suited to t11e lo"\'\'Cr gracles of tl1e p11blic scl1ools.
recc�ed for prirnar)' teachers '\\' 110 ,,•isl1 to keep t1p-to-date
Iati o�is pl1ase of tl1e activities of their pupils.
r un Miss Harris.
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1V9. Teachers' Course for Primary Grades. 4 tenn
Practice i n arranging and teaching lessons, us
cises of W7 as material.
7-9. Miss Clark.

1\' 10. Clog Dancing. 2 term hours.
1 1-12.

Miss Harris.

\\' 1 1. Folk Dancing. 2 term hours.

In this course are given a variety of da11ces
foreign lands and expressive of tl1e life of tl1e
Eleme11tary, 3-4. Men also admitted. Advanced,
Mrs. Wagoner, Miss Maher.

1V12. Swimming. 2 term hours.

A course 111 swimming various strokes, diving, et
10-11, 2-3, 3-4. Miss Walker, Miss Butler.

\V13. Life Saving. 2 term hours.
Ability to swim i s required. The Red · Cross
Emblem may be earned.
11-12. Miss Maher.

Wlo. Tennis. 2 term hours.
The 1 3 college courts afford sumn1er students a
tunity to learn and practice this popular ou
Soft soled sl1oes are required.
8-9, 9-10, 4 5, 6 : 30-7 : 30. Miss Butler.

l\'20. Natural Dancing. 4 term l1ours.
A course in natural and artistic dancing. Work
vided for both beginners and advanced students.
9-11. Miss Maher.

W22. Special Hygienic and Corrective Exercises. 2
A special class for students who are not strong
do the usual forms of physical training and for
are in special need of certain kinds of exercise.
1 - 2, 4-5. Assistant Professor Bacon.

Physical AcUvltles for Men

M, I. Gymnasium Practice on Horse, Bars and
hours.
6 : 30-7 : 30. Associate Professor McCulloch.
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te
rlllaming. 2 term hours.
; , tl sh!W s,vimn1i11g pool, 24 by 60 feet and from 4 to 8 feet
affords opportunity fo1· e,·ery man i n tl1e college to
� s,,,in1ruing, divi11g and life saving. Each n1an is
cted to be able to s,,·im at least 100 yards and to use
ast 3 strokes.
.ssociate Professor Olds.
1is. 2 term l1ours.

ces c•llege courts afford opportunity for from 20 to 40 men
lie p�ay tennis.
need ir. Drown.
I

ball. 4 term hours.

)rk includes practice i n playing and suggestions as te
g, etC11 ir1g ancl caring for tl1e pl1ysical condition of the men.
. ssociate Professor McCulloch.

oss 1

ACADEIDC COURSES

follo\.vi11g scientific and professional courses students
t a regular academic credit:

:s a 11 Anatomy. 4 term hours.
OU!G)ol< work, st1pplemented \.v itl1 lectures and demonstra
, on tl1e anatomy of join ts, mt1scles, digestive organs
circt1latorJ" system.
(iss Bowen.

�n�s�nics of Exercise. 4 term hours.
--book cot1rse on the mecl1anism of bodily movements
the anaton1y of muscle g, bones and joints. The separate
2 t�ments of tl1e tipper liml) , lo\\·er limb and trunk are
ong ed first, and t11en tl1ose of the body as a wl10Ie , as i t
for 1ed . in g)'mn.nstics , games and sports, and the various
cise.P at1ons of life.
Professor Bowen.
y and Practice of Corrective Exercises. 4 term hours.

•

:>ok ,vork ancl practice i11 the treatment of postural

r\Iat�ts , including a11tero-posterior ancl lateral deviations
foot defects. Requires a kno,,·Iedge of anatomy.
[fas Bacon.

•

•
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1\ ?\.NOUNCE�IENT OF
COlillSES IN PllYSIC.1ll, l�DUC.1\TION

:he1
14. 'fhcory of l1'ootball ancl Baslcet Dftll. 4 tern1 l1ourtrse
i\ co11rse (lcsig11 ccl to gi,,c 111en \\'ho expect to coac hlafE
i11 tl1esc sports a11 i11ti111 ..1lc 1{110\vleclgc of the in c
n
h
a
11cl
tl1c
strategy
of
cacl1.
I
t
i11clt1cles:
i
tecl1niql1e,
of trai11i11g, diet, pre,,e11 tio11 ,111cl treat1nent 8 • .
eq uipn1e11t, .systc111s of offense ,l11cl clefe11sc, an��M1�
officials. l\1en 0111)'.
,ry
11-2. l\'Ir. BrO\\'ll.
lT>a. Tl1eor)' of 1 raclc Atl1Ietics.
.,

2 tcrn1 I1ours.

,ry
l\'.1:

I"ectu1·es, reports, reading ancl practice.
.
!ral
Tl1e best for1ns ancl 1nct l1ocls of performing in l .
track a11cl fielcl evc11ts urc careft1lly co11siderecl a1101S101
A slt1cly is n1t1clu of 1>l1ysical co11clitio11, i11clu�uita
e11cl11ra11cc, ancl fatigt1c, a11cl of tl1e best 111etlio!lar
paring co11testa11ts for tl1e different atl1letic ere- pre
2-3. 1\1r. Olcls.

15b. Atl1Ietic 'l,rai11i11g a11<l Co11clitio11i11g. 2 tern1 t
I-'ect t1res

a11d

practice.

•

Tl1is cot1rsc cove1·s. i11 botl1 tl1eir practical a11d -b�c
aspects, tl1e Stll)jccts of 1n,1ss,1gc, treat111e11t rar 1<
bruises, strai11s, ,,·o,111cls. l>a11daging, and first ,'4r.
are also lect11rcs 011 cliet, clctern1inatio11 of r,
tl1e conditio11i11g of at l1letes in preparation for ()l Vt
atl1letic contests.
:dy
3-4. 1\1r. Olcls.
ous

18. Can1p Fire. 4 tern1 l1ours.

A co11rse j11 pri11ci1>les a11cl tec1111ique of activit
Camp Fire Girls to prcJ)a1·e fo1· t.I1e position of {
2-4. Miss Boug11ne1·. Gi\'en at N'ortI1 \\'oods Can1p. g tl
all
21. Organization of PI1J•sical Education. 4 ter111 bou �r i�
a
The planning of courses of pl1}·sical tra.ining to n1ef p11
clitions of city ancl rt1ral scl1ools. orga11izatio11 of '8 h
· �ons. games, tests. n1eets. to11rn.1111ents ancl seaso· Ph
principles of s11pcr\•ision . constr11ctio11 a11tl eqi.lor
tree
bt1ildi11gs, grot111cls, s"·in1n1ing pools. etc.
pr
7-9. Professor Bo,vcn.
•

lrte
the
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ION

shers' Course in Athletics for Women. 4 term hours.
ho \lf\tSe designe(l to gi\'e \von1 en ,vho intend to coac h and
officia te in st1ch spo1·ts a full
a11cl
tics
atl1le
girls'
•e
oac
h
ljtcal k110,,·leclg e o f tl1e rt1les , ways o f playing and
the
ng ' and tl1e handling o f large numbers in such exert1des

nt �

• iss Robinson.
n{
a
,
,ry of Dancing. 2 term hours.

>l'Y co11rse for \\·0111en prcparjng to teacl1 danci11g.
Miss Walke1·.

•

1

tral J>ri11ciples of l)l1)Tsical J':jtl11catio11.
•

t �0�sJon of problen1s in teacl1ing pl1ysical acti ·vities, selection
,cl �able tests and programs, invention of new games, and
et: r questions. Open onl)' to teacl1ers of experience.
eve Professor Bowen.
•
COUJ1SES IN IIYGIENE

·n1 �
ti H)·gie11e. 4 term hours.

ind ,--1,ook course, st1pplen1entctl lJY lectt1res a11cl library "'ork
i11 scl100Is.
nt /iriot1s topics of l1)·gic11e
7ago11er.
Bro,vn,
l\lrs.
"\\
•.
st
·
f ft�
·or tJ1 Work in tl1e Scl1ools. 4 ter111 I1ours.
dy of topics a11tl n1etl1ocls of pron1oting I1ealtl1 in the
Oils gracles.

tivit
I>JIYSICS AND 1\STRONOillY
of l
1p . g tl1e sun1mer term tl1e pl1ysical laboratories will be
All ,,·110 desire eitl1er elementary or college courses in
touMr Practice. Pl1ysics 8 is reco1nmended for tl1ose who
hacl a goo<l l1igh sc11ool course or ,,·ish to review for
urposes. Pl1;ysics 9 and 10 sl1ould be elected by those
m
of had Courses 4, 5, 6 previous t o 1921-2.
hysics 4 or 5, both strictly college courses, will be
those ,vho have l1acl a l1igl1 school course in pl1ysics.
e gi,,en will depend upon tl1e number of applications
rior to June 15th. Eitl1er coltrse will give those who
ed degree work an opportuni.ty to earn further credit
summer.
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4. College Pl1ysics 1. 4 term hours.

:al
Electricity and magnetism. An advanced cou:· 1
electrical tl10ory and electrical disco,,ery are al01
pl1asized. Follows Pl1ysics 1, 2, and 3, or h�d
course i n a higl1 scl100I. Courses 4, 5, and 6 at\n su
courses for many branches of enginee1·i n g ,18 ,
Four 1·ecitations and lectures and one tl1ree -hc� s ,
period per ,veelc from 9-12.
�l st
9-11. Science ll all. Ass't l)rofessor Smitl1.
·_ 4.
See note above.

5. College Pl1ysics 2. 4 term hours.

demoustrat i,,e a11d matl1ematical course As
mccl1an ics, fol10,,·i11g l1igl1 scliool pl1:r sics and
T,vo recitation l1ours daily for four cla)'S and fall
laboratory p()riocl eacl1 ,,·eek. I.1al)oratory hot iri
9 11. Science IIall. Ass't J>rofcssor Sn1itl1. Ial
ir c
See note above.
tar
of
8. Principles of Pl1ysics. 4 term hours!
A

•

,.

It is aimed i n tl1is cot1rse to present the s ttbject E tl1
pl1ysics witl1 reference to its bearing upon )pe
things of life. The course is primarily inted 2-i
vie,v for tl1osc wI10 l1ave l1acl tl1e subject i n big
inadec1t1ate facilities for concrete demon�
laboratory ,vork accompanies tI1c co11rse. 1:\ sJ
of tl1is course i s tl1e study of tl1e transmi ss�hig
used by tI1e electric road ,,, 11icl1 passes tl1rougt e o
a11d the mu11icipal pu111ping and ligl1ting statio ren
tl1e IIuron River. Co11struction \\·ork in setchoc
receiving apparatus ,vi l l be offered in tl1is couers
,vho desire to n1al{e use of tl1is opportt1nity an�atic
tl1e necessary materials.
atte
.
idat
7-9. Science IIa ll. Ass't Professor Smith.
s ar
9. Advanced Laboratory Practice 1. 4 term hours rses
:rn1.
Tl1is course incl ucles tl1c regular ,vork in l\Iecl1an1cat
ancl sl1ouJd be clectccl 1)}' SJ)ecializing stude11or
desiring laboratory worlc i 1 1 a<lvance of that in
scl1ool. Tl1e course follo,vs PI1ysics 5 and 6. >f R
Daily, 2-4. Science IIall. l\1r. Meade.
s o

10. Advanced Laboratory Practice. 4 term hour s. ;hn

Tl1is cot1rse incl11des tl1e regular college ,vork pos
and l\fagnctism ancl I-:Ieat, and follo,vs Pl1ysics pl1
tea
Daily, 2-4. Science Hall. Mr. Meade.
,rs
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:al Laboratory Practice. 4 term hours.
cou··al course in elementa1·y laborato1·y p 1·actice, with full
art 1pon the entire subject. l\Iay be taken by those who
, or had a full yea1· of physics i n a high school, but h ve
�
6
. arfasufficient laboratory practice, 01· by those who wish
ing <ls \vay to secure a practical revie,v of e lementary
ee -hc�8 \Vitl1 the prospect of teacl1ing it from the experi.1 standpoint.
·
-4. Science Hall. Mr Meade.
•

rse

d

•

ASTRONOMY

Astronomy. 4 term hours.

�� hatl1ema tical cot1rse addresl to tl1e large p opular in
r ho� in tl1e st1bject. Tl1e course contai 11s a great deal of
· lal of t1se 11ot 011Iy to teacl1ers of science, but to the
:r of the grades. So111e evening "'ork upon planet
tar observcltion \vitl1 tl1e telescope and tracing out
of tl10 principal constellations is a feature of the
�. Added interest is given t o tl1e ,vor k tl11·ough the
ject ( tl1e ne,v nine ancl one l1a lf inch l\Iellish refracting
pou ;,pe just recently instal led.
inte� 2-4. Science Hall. Professor Gorton.
l hig
11 on�
RUR i\L EDUC.1\.'r ION
.1\ SI
miss..higa11 Sl�lte Nor111al Col lege is 111aking an earnest
·ougce of service to tl1e rural territory of the state. With
atio!renderi11g tl1is service, cot1rses are offered during the
setchool a11cl clt1ri11g tl1e regt1lar )·ear, ,vl1ich prepare not
: co uers for tl1c s111al l rural scl1ools but also leaders in
' ancation.
attention is gi,•en to tl1e training of superintendents
idatecl scl100Is, county no1·n1a l teacl1ers, ru1·al school
s a11cl teacl1crs of tl1e sma ll rural scl1ools.
>ursrses ,v11 icl1 are clescribed bclo\v are offered during the
rm. Son1e of t l1esc cot1rscs are a part of Limited and
·I1an1 cale (;urricula a11cl some of tl1em are e lective to,,·ard
L1de 11or of Arts clegree. Experienced teacl1ers who are
that in I..ea<lersl1ip ser,•ice sl1oulcl communicate with tl1e
l 6. •f Rural Edt1cation for particulars witl1 reference t o
s offered.
1rs. �hnique of Supervision. 4 term I1ours.

>rk pose of t11is cot1rse is to train leaders in the super
sics pl1ases of teacl1er-trai11ing as it is carried on by t l1e
teacl1er in a county norn1al or by a supervisor of
rs in service. The course will be devoted to such

•

I

•
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problems as lesson planning, demonstrating tri
sons, and tl1e criticism of instruction. Actuaibbl
tions ,vi l l be cond\1cted by n1e1nbers of the cb su
,vould l>e expected of a critic teacl1er or a sup� ·
quirecl of stu(le11ts preparing for positions of rtlls
ship. 011ly teacl1e1·s of ex1Jerience are admi· tCh
course. For tl1ose l1oltli11g Life Certificates it ma ts
ll l
for tl1e degree.
n
9-11. Assistant Professor lloppes.
Pr
3. County Educational Sl1r,·eys. 4 term l1ou1·s.
·
·ch
Tl1e purpose of tl1is cot1rse i s to train ·tl1e stu
tecl1 11iqt1e or ecl11catio11al st1rve)'S. AmtJ1c op1 co
provide<l for ttcc111,1i11t i11g tl1c st11cle11t '"itl1 tl1e ect
objecti,·c 111casure111e11L a.11d for givi11g l1iu1 pra m�
minstering a11cl scori11g tests.
A 1 11aste1·y oi icti
f';t,1tistical procellt1rc ,,·ill be 011c of tl1e goals o!���
11-2. 1>rinci1)al T,1pe.
j

4. Aritl1ruetic for lll1ral rrcn.cl1ers. 4 ler111 l1ol1rs.
·a 1
rl'l1is course co11�ists of a revie,v of tl1e typi.J<'
aritl1n1ctic ancl of a (lisc\1ssio11 or present da)u1
and n1etl1ocls i11 tl1c tca.cl1i11g of tl1c sul>ject. rt'
ducted i n sucl1 a. ,va)' as to sl10,v 110,v aritl1m m
�
g
taugl1t in ter111s o[ tl1c co,111tr,· cl1ilcl's e11,·i ro11rn·ri
�
:
7-9. Assistant Professor S111it11:
G. Rural Teacl1e1� Trai11i11g. 4 ter111 I1ours.

•

�Cl

St1
te:

Tl1e pt1rpose of tl1is cot1rsc is to trai11 leaders in A.'
istrative pl1ascs of trai11i11g rural tcacl1ers. It
especially for teacl1ers of county normals an
scl1ool sl1pc1·visors. J3ecn11 se or tl1e fact 1l1at 8
1·ural t.eacl1ers of Mic:l1iga11 arc trai11ccl throt1gh 1�
normals a11<l becallRC rt1rnl st1per,•ision of scboo
1\ficl1igan's greatest c<1l1cat. io11al 11eecls, tl1is cour
to aicl i11 tl1e preparation of tl1ose persons ,,·110
tl1is large scr,·ice to tl1c rural scl1ools of tl1c s
be electc<1 to\,·ard a clcgree l)y t11ose a1ren.cly
certificates. 011e tin it of fielcl supervision is 1
tl1ose tal{ing tl1is cot1rse.
7-9. Professor Pittman.
v:
!r
6. Tlte Consolidated Scl1ool. 4 term hours.
a,
Tl1e pt1rpose of tl1is course ,,T ill be to present f�
,,•l1icl1 confront tl1e acl1ninistrator and the tea 1
con sol iclatccl sc11ool. rrhe currict1 lun1, con1111unit
school atl1lctics, su per\•ision, transportation

f
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[,blems ,,,11 icl1 ,,·ill confront the administrator (principal
pperiritencle 11t) o f tl1e consolidated schoo l, will be dealt
ti Becat1se there are comi11g to be so many consolida
a� ,,,1iicli ce11te1· i11 vil � agcs tl1is cotirse ,vill ap�e al as
ijth to tl1 c ,1illage super 111tcndents as to the s11per1ntend
ll of tl1e ope11 cot1ntr}· consoliclated scl100I. The course
by tl1e pri11ci p,ll of tl1e Lincoln Demo nstra·n be offered
11 c011solillated Scl1ool. Open to degree students only.
Pr incipa l Tape.
cholog)' of Lc.1rning. 4 term hours.
course prese11ts tl1e principles of PS)'Cl1ology which are
; rectl y applicable to tcacl1i11g practice. Constant effort
)nla(lc to i11s11re tl1e application of tl1ese p1·inciples to
1 �ical tcacl1i11g situatio11s. 'l'l1is course i s st1bstitutcd for
,ileation 1 a11d js reqt1ired of all Rural Ed,1cation stt1cle11ts
: r"king for Life Certificate.
Assista11t Professor Smitl1.

•al Scl1ool Ct1rriculum. 4 tern1 hours.

urpose or tl1is cot1rse is to acquaint the students ,vith
l'J best c11rrent thougl1t relati11g to tl1e content of the
_
· �ntary
scl1ool curricult1m. Consideral)le attention wi11
U· g1ve11 to tl1e 1nc11 ,,, 110 are leacli11g the tl1ot1ght today in
lll,rfc 11lt1111 111ali:i11g and tl1e iclcas fo1· ,,· l1ich tl1ey stancl.
!Cial atte11tio11 ,,·ill be gi,r e11 to the !\Iicl1igan State Course
Stud)' for t11e li;le111e11tar�r Scl1ools. Tl1is cot1rse i s offered
teacl of Etl11cation 2 ancl i s required of all Rt1ral Educa, st u(lc11ts ,,·orki11g for Life Certificates.
n·.r-A.. ssista11t Profc�s<Jr I-fOJ)pes.
•
t

r�anization and Adn1inistratio11 of Pa1·ent-Teacl1er 1\sso)"tr ons.
; Professor Pittman.

r

tt 1' Il.c\.IJ,llL :\Z l�Jt· CLUB SUM"JlIE R .c\ CTI"\rITIES

�ailblazer Club is one of tl1e mos t acti,·e organizations
campus during tl1e st1n1 n1er school. During tl1is summer
vities ,,·ill be as nt1111 erous a11d interesting �1 s ever before.
rrraill)lazers k110,v ,\·l1at i t n1eans to 1Je a TRAILBLAZER.
llenls e11r0Iled in Rt1ral Eclt1cat ion a11d all st,1dents in
catiot: .L.a,\Y group are tl1e�·eby me mb ers of tl1e clt1b.
!fi
0•al act1,•1t1es of tl1e clt1l
) <l t1r11 1g tl1e �,1n1n1er �chool wil l
a�o"· s:

nr

D

..

'

I
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Sl'ECIAL EDUCATION
LocatJ01a

'1'110 dcpartme11t of Special Educatio11, ,vl1icl1 for the'
years l1as been locatccl :1t tl1e Detroit 'l'cacl1ers' c0 �1
been re-establisl1ed i1t tl1e M icl1igan State Norma:�
I·Icnccfortl1 all cot1rses in tl1 is dcpart111c11t ,vill be co·"
tl1e State Normal CoJloge.
,r.
.

f
,
Req
11
ts
lrem,
e
n
,..
•
;i
Courses i11 tl1 is clepart111ent m,1y l)c elected by ju11ior 1
students wl10 are i11tercstcd in tl1c worl{, lJut all studen · I
izing in tl1is field ml1st n1ect tlie fol lo\vi11g rcqui remeo
l<
l . Good hcaltl1.
2. At least one ycilr of succcssft1I tcacl1i11g cxpcricnc-1
3. E�ducatlon equivalent to graclt1atio11 fron1 a star._ �1
) et11·s' 11orn1al scl100I cot1rse.
�
1

Courses
1. l\ien tal Deficiency. 4 terzn l1ours.

.,'
).

I]

31
2

Cl1aractcr and extent of 1ncntal clcficic11cy ; its cause:
vention ; pll)'sical a11cl mcr1tal cl1aractcristics of nl�
fcctives ; differc11t t }'pes nncl tl1cir J>ossibilites of
n1cnt; pl1)'cl10Iog�r of l) �tclc\v,lr(l a11cl clcfcctive ct�
1·clation to tl1eir trai11 1 11g a11d i 11strt1ction. rr}'pe 1t
l>e sl10\,·11 fro111 tin1c to ti111c i n· tl1i s clnss.
e
7-9. Professor Elliott.
l

2. Hand ,,·ork for Special Classes.

4 tern1 hours.

3f

rr11Is course l1as bee11 pla11ned to a icl tI1c teac11ers of E
cl1ildren. 1'he course i11cludcs l>asketry, toJ·-n1a�
b.onrd constr!-lction, ,vca,· ! ng of rt1gs, n1nts, caps, �
ting, crochet1 ng and se\,·1ng. Tl1e regl1lar fee of I�
,t
supplies ,vill be required.
v
2-4. �f iss Eggert.
l
1
3. Ps,·cl1ological Testing. 4 term l1ot1rs.

o

The purpose of this course ls t.o give tl1e sluclent i
cxpcrjencc, 1111der s11per,1isio11, in the use of psy, !Cl
tests as a means of <lisco,•cring tl1e ,,arious men�
among school chilclren. A study ,\1 111 l)C made or�
indivldt1al and groltp n1ethocls of mcu.sltring intelllgr
n
9-1 l. 1\liss To,,·nc.
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tvenilc Delinquency. 4 term hours.
study of the relation of z:1 cn �alit� to co!1�u� ! among chil dren
)f scliool age; insl1_bord1nat1on, 1nco rr1g 1b1l � ty, truan? Y, and
1eJuvenilc cri111c co �1s1der? c� from tl1e stan�po1nt o f their rela
� � to emotio11al 1nstab1I 1ty, n1ental conflicts, and suppressed
aJ :eriences.

Dt

froup Intellige11ce Tcsti11g. 4 term hours.
ts course is designed ( 1 ) to acquaint teachers and prin
,lpals of elementary and higl1 scl100Is ':'itl1. the interpreta
fon of intelligc11ce resl1lts and tl1e appI1cat1on of these re·r 5 ults in practical scl1ool ,•.-ork, a11d (2) to afford a training
n� givi11g a11cl scoring tl1e grot1p intelligence tests.
1

n J dflcation of Exceptional Cl1ildren. 4 term hours.
ls fs designecl to be an introcluctory course through whicl1
1,
ny tcacl1cr n1a)' get a ge11eral insigl1t into the field of
U.3pecial Eclucation. It \\•ill cleal briefly ,vith tl1e education of
lhe Deaf and IIarcl of !!earing, tl1e Blind. and Partially
31ghtecl, tl1e ti.iientally Dcfecti·v e, Speecl1 Defective and the
�rippled. Tl1is is a rcqt1irecl cot1rse for students specializing
n tl1is departn1ent, l>ut may be tal<en as an elective by
k,pbornorcs, Jt111iors or Seniors.
i. Professor El liott.
·••�
l!fetbocls of Teachi11g Exce1)tio11al Cl1ildren. 4 term hours.
1 � object of this course ,\·ill l)e to rcvie,v all the common
;
'll'&Dcl1es, stressi11g tl1e latest clevelopments in tl1e methods
<\f teacl1i11g eacl1, a11cl tl1cir application to exceptional childen. Indi,·iclual cliagnosis of clefect.s in tl1c various academic
Ubjects ,\·ill l)C macle h)' means of edltcational tests.
IS To,,•nc.
...

oclal Service. 2 ter111 I1ours.
l in,•estigatio11s of fan1il)' and personal l1istories, prob
e of l1ereclit) en,·ironme11t, disease, crime, charting and
g recorcls; ficlcl \\'Orl{ in,·estigation in connection ,,�ith
,hfsical defects ar1cl 1·ela.tion to mental gro\,·th. Opportunit:r
rfll be gi,·en to visit social agencies, l1ealth and l1ospital
lfDics, etc.
1.
�PEJ:Cll
1

,

b. Teacl1er's Rencl i11g. 4 tern1 hours.
m of tl1is course is preparatio11 for tl1e teaching of read
la deals particularlJ• ,,•itl1 t11e problems of the primary,
le lb en1J)l1asizes tl1e ,,·ork i11 tl1e i11termediate grades
tl1c reacling problems of English in tl1c junior l1igh

•

1
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scl1ool. It co11sist::; of a stt1cly or tl1e elen1c11ta 01
pression a11c1 tl1c steps esscnti[tl to ,t systematic\. r
reacli11g i11 tl1c gracles, ,1 disct1ssio11 of tl1c n1ethods h
ar1cl gr,1n1n1a.r grtltlc reacli11g r1 11 d c>f tl1c relation o! lli
ing ,,,ork to litcr,ltL1re. A11 ,1tt.en11)t is also n1ade Il
tl1e stucle11t's ltbility ,l s �l 1·ca(lcr l,y ll1e stl1cly and t 0
J)retatior1 of ccrtui11 classic .sclcctio11s fron1 litera�
'l'l1is course sl1ot1ld l)c tal<cn <lt1ri11g tl1c first t"'O '"� f,
co l lege. J t is 11ot crcclitecl 011 t}1e tl1i rcl or fot a
,,·orl<. J) rcfe1·t1l)ly, i t sl1ot1lcl f<>llo,v at least ont a
p�ycl1ology or so111e ex1>cric11cc ir1 tc,1cl1ing.
s
7-9, 9-11, J 1-2, 2-·1. l\1iss G i fforc1.
p
tl
C
l s. Rcadi11g. 2 tcr1n I1ot1rs.
a
'f l1is course tleals ,vitl1 t11e 111etl1c>ds of tcacl1 i11g rca c1
J)ri111<1 ry a 11cl i11 tcr111cd i,1te gracl(1S ,111cl i s clesigne: o
h
tl1c s1>ccific�tlio11s <)[ tl1c 11c,v certification la,,·.

64

4 tenn �E
rr11e pri111ctry p11rposc of tl1is course is to e11able tl sc
tl11·0,1gl1 trai11 i 11g, t o clcvcloJ) J)Oisc ,t11cl case llefor 1 1
encc, ttll(l a clc<1r, agree,1blc ,lilcl fcJrc;eft1l ,·oice
rt
pro1>e1· l>reatl1i11g a.11cl correct post.tire. Second
'\'ill1 SllC'll ftlll(l,tlllClllal J)1'0l}ll1ll1S i11 t l1e Ol'�ll i1Jt �
of 1 i te r,1 t t1 rc �1s g ro tl 1> i11_g, ce11 t r.. l1 iclea s a 1� cl su �cl
1es, etc . . 111 th� aJ
tl1ot1g11t seql1e11ce, t:111ot1011nl ,• .. 1lt
processes. N't1111erot1s ill ttst r�1t i,•e selcctio11s are � to
Rtt1cl)' of tl1ese l)l'<J1J1e111s. 111 tl1e lttlter 11:lrt of ai
(lefl11ite pl11l.for111 '''<)rlc i11 i.11 ter1>rotat io11 i8 l)egun 1 1
t io11s are preJl�1re<l a11cl given l)efo1·e tl1e class fo: E
R
,111cl s t1ggostion.

2. I•'t111cla111e11tnls of l11ter1)rct,1tive I{cacli11g l.

7-9.

l\Iiss Sto,,•e.

s
in

ar
4. Pul)lic S1>eaki11g 1 . 4 ler111 l1ours.
to
A fil'st cot1rse i11 l)tllJlic s1>calcing ada1;tecl to tl1e nce�·ll
,,·11� l1,1ve l1a<l little or 110 eXJ)C : ie11cc i11 s1>eakinr
at1d1e11cc. 'fl1e cc)urse c)pens ,,,1tl1 n. st11<l)• of the !D
� I,
,tnd J>ractice t1f p:lrlia111cntt1r)• 1>roce<.lt1re in tend s
tl1e clen1ar1cl for a 1Jct ter acqt1:\in ta nee ,vitl1 111eth sc
clt1cting l>11si11ess 1neetings of ,•ario11s 1{inc1s. 'rl1 i5 p
l>�" rcg11lnr progrnn1s co11sisti11 g of cleclamar co
origi 11a 1 ta I l,s. cleun t es, rt [ter-cl i11 r1er SJlcecl1es. st
ti111c eacl1 ,,·eek ts gi,•e11 to lectures n11cl cli scut. to
tl1e pri11ciples of tl1 ot1gl1t, cor211>osition. and delir a
nf tl1e ,\·ork is ,,·ritten, tJ1e great pt1rpose of the cc al
p
to lt')arn t o tl1ink t1pon 011e's feet.

7-9, 1 1 -2. Professor Mcl{a)", 11Jss Stone.
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\.rgumenta t.10.n and Deb ate. 4 term hou rs.
lhe course ope11s ,vitl1 a text-book stully of the principles
: underlying argun1entation, ,vl1icl1 is co11tinued by assignments lectures, a11d discussio11s one day each week through
. out the term. Tl1is is followed by platform debates upon
pron1ine11t . questions ?f t � e da)' ,vitl1 special attention given
.· to tl1e logical and effective arrangen1ent of arguments and
. an easy, forceful delivery. The class is divided into sections
and eacl1 section is given opportunity to defend son1e propo
sition against otl1er sections. The preparation of briefs
prececles tl1ese discussions, ,vith tl1e aim of organizing the
thought and cliscussing tl1e topic n1ore i n telligently. Tl1is
course is in te11ded to develop, tl1rough i n vestigation, practice
ancl criticisn1, tl1c J1a bit of logical, consecutive tl1inking, and
commends itself, not 011ly to those ,vl10 ,vish to learn the art
of thinking upor1 011e's feel, but particularly to all who may
have to st1pervisc literary or debati11g societies i n tl1e public
scl1ools. It should be preceded by �Jxpression 4 or an equiva
le11t a111ount of work. A special slt1cly \Vill be n1acle of the
questio11 to be del)atccl the cc>111ing year in the inter-l1igl1
school contests of the state.
11. Profe8sor McKay.
I

1ra1uatizatio11. 4 terr11 l1ours.
study of tl1e n1anifestations of tl1e dramatic instinct i11
chilclren a11d tl1e eclt1cational value of clran1atic perforn1ances i11 the scl1ool. 1'he dra111atizatio11 of stories Sl1itecl
to tl1e various gracles. Disct1ssion of pageants and festivals
and practice ir1 stage deportn1e11 t and n1cl11age111ent.
11. Associate Professor Ida lf. Ivlcl{a\'
• .

Readings i11 ,1 ictorian Poetry. 4 te rn1 l1ours.
stud)' of tl1e poetr)' of tl1e '\1 ictoria11 periocl. Revie,v o f tl1e
intelleC'tual. artistic a11cl politic,ll n1ove111ents of tl1e periou
ancl tl1eir relation to tl1e poetry. Special attention is give11
to tl1e oral interpretatio11 of Bro,v11i11g a11d Tennyson.
11. Professor Gilson.

?18)' Productio11. 4 tcr111 l1our.:; .
stt1(lJ· of tl1e �roblen1 � i11\·olved _i11 stc1gi11g plays in tl1e l1igl1
scl1ool. Spec1fic:al l)r it cle,1ls ,\· 1tl1 t l1e selection or 8Uital)le
pla)'S, _tl1e ? ri11ciples �ove.rnir1g stagir1g. n1aking-up ancl
costu1111ng \V1tl1 an exan11nat1on of n1odern t11eorics regar<.ling
stage scener)' and_ se_tti11gs: rr11e class ,\·ill l1ave opportunit)·
o a � pl)· tl1ese pr1nc1 � les 111 aclt1al prese11tation o f parts on
a st11tab_le stage. and 1f casts can be n1ade up from tl1e class
an evening progra1n of sl1ort plays or 011e 1011g pla\'
· \\'ill be
presented.
. Professor Gilson.

•
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF

l!'i. Speecl1 Correction.

4 term hours.

Tl1is cot1rse is offered to meet tl1e demand for tear!
can intelligently diagnose and treat the less serioui�
defective speech in cl1ildrcn. As a background for u•:
an investigation is made of tl1c wl10Ie mecI1an1stil
of the voice, and its relation to thinking and fee)Ll
esses. This is follo,ved by a stt1dy or the SYJnr�
cat1ses of speech defects, sucl1 as stt1ttcring, lispu
gent speech. nasality and harshness of voice, ;:
rourse will be s t1pplc>mented by tl1e offering of opi:�
for actual clinical experience.
2-4. Associate Professor Ida II. McKay.
fi
•

TRAINING I>EPA RlllENT

The l<indergarte11 and cle1nentary grades of the Tr· •11
partment ,vi l l be i11 session dt1ring tl1e first four ,v e�
summer term and ,vill offer opport1111ity for observa · ·
lines of tl1e elementary curriculu111. rr11e hours will be t
to ele,,en daily. It is tl1c purpose to Jllclke the demonstr·
of special valt1e to observers ,t11d to tl1at <'11d a confere�
\Vill follo\v tl1e tcacI1i11g of eacl1 lesson. All instructioJ
in tl1e l1ancls of teacl1er:; espcci,1Ily acla1Jted to this \Vork
tl1e conference tl1e observers ,-.r ill have an opportunity
not only tl1e lessons ,,rl1ic}1 l1ttvc j11st been taught, but
p1·ogressivc n1etI1ocls t111derl}·ir1g ,l 11 sttl>jccts of the e!
school curricul un1. In aclclit ion to tl1e reg11Iar ,vork in
ot1s graclc rooms, special <l<?n1onst 1·atior1 lessons will bE
the general asseillllly roon1 fro1n ti111e lo time for the
of ill ustrating t1r1tierlyi11g J>ri11c:iJ)lns ir1 tJ1e (lifferent su
Eacl1 gracle ,vill exempl ify a S(><:iitli zed scJaool wl1ere
dren's activities for1n tl1e basis of t}1e teacl1ing. T..e�
lle gi,rcn tl11·ot1gl1ot1t tl1c gracles to ill11strat.e tl1e follolil
of work : (1) t.l1e st 11cly I esso11 ; (2) tl1e appreciation 1.
eluding tl1e proge, poen1, pict11rc an<l natt1re lessons;
''how to stucl}' " lesso11 ; ancl ( 4) tl1e project-problem n:
,vl1ich is meant a series or lessons covering a 11nit of
volving certain problems ,,·h icl1 the pt1pils recognize
their o"•n. ,vl1etl1er set ttp lly the teacl1er or the pupils tt
or a combination of botl1.
TI1e st1mn1er scsi:;ion of tl1e trai11ing scl1ool will he E
''edt1cational clinic'' wl1crc experienced t eacl1ers may ht
in readj11sting tl1ernRelvcg to tl1e ne,v ideas fn ed11catio·
expcriencecl tea<!l1crs may heco1ne son1e\,•hat familiar wt
schoolroom conditions.
On acco11nt or tl1e c1emano fo1· an opportt1nity to de
teaching <lt1ring the s11mmer term, one or two roo�
opened for a Jin1itc<l n 11n1her of practice teachers "' ho ·
five or more years of independent expcrie11ce and who ar
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attend during the regular college sessions. Credit wi l l be
,en for this work.
i
chil
dren
,vhose
abilities
for
do
a�
not
fit
nto
Room
the
Special
1�,r
k of the regu lar grades will be a feature of the Training De
.�ent. Various degrees of intelligence characteristic of back
,� rd child ren will be represented in this class.
granting the privilege of observation must be
card
l
ia
c
e
sp
et
A.
i1� u
t: red at tl1e training department office before entering the
�1li-fot1s grade rooms. 'l'his card is given only to those who pre'1t a classification blank showing tl1at t hey are regularly en1�Jed as summer sch ool students. .
.
.
twelve,
with
eleven
to
the
exception
from
of
Fridays,
fhe l1our
ti be set apart for informal conference with the t raining
,cher.
�o credit is give11 i11 tJ1is dcpartn 1e11t dnrJ11g the Sl1mm.er term
oopt J11 the case of t J1ose stude11 ts rspecially assigned to the
»ms set ap11rt for practice teacl1i11g, bt1t a certificate of attend'8be may be issued by the superintendent to those te.achers who
e,e been regular in tl1ei r obse rvation work.
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